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SENATE 

Thursday, November 30, 1961 

Senate called to order by the 
President. 

Prayer by Rev. Joseph Craig of 
Augusta. 

On motion by Mr. Brewster of 
York, Journal of yesterday rea d 
and approved. 

The PRESIDENT: The C h air 
notes in the Senate Chamber a 
group of sixteen students from the 
8th grade of Riverside School in 
Vassalboro, accompanied by Teach
er William Olsen and a parent, 
Mrs. Rabadeau. It is certainly a 
pleasure to have the group with us 
this morning. We hope you enjoy 
your visit. There are many inter
esting things to see in the State 
House. At this time I would like 
one of the three Senators from Ken
nebec to greet you. Anyone of 
the three may speak, Senator Gil
bert, Senator Farris and Senator 
Marden. 

Mr. MARDEN of Kennebec: Good 
people from Vassalboro, I won't 
take much time to welcome you 
because I would not want to in
terrupt this fast moving, perpetual 
motion, well oiled and efficient ma
chinery of government, but let it 
suffice that you are welcome here. 
We hope that you find something of 
interest, and someday may you sit 
in our seats. (Applause) 

Papers from the House: 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill, "An Act to Provide Aid to 

Maine Industries to Obtain Govern
ment Contracts". (S. P. 601) (L. 
D. 1641) 

In Senate, Majority ought to pass 
report accepted and bill passed to 
be engrossed. 

Comes from the House, Reports 
and bill indefinitely postponed in 
non-concurrence. 

In the Senate: 
Mr. LOVELL of York: Mr. Pres

ident, it almost seems that the 
other body here is unprogressive. 
This is the only bill we have be
fore this session that would mean 
added revenue in tax moneys to 
the State of Maine. I don't under
stand their attitude but I would 

move that we insist on our former 
action. 

The motion prevailed and the 
Senate voted to insist on its former 
action and ask for a Committee of 
Conference. 

The President appointed as Sen
ate members of such committee, 
Senators Lovell of York, Noyes of 
Franklin and Jacques of Andros
coggin. 

Committee Reports - House 
Ought to Pass 

The Committee on Agriculture on 
Bill, "An Act Granting Courts Pow
er to Issue Injunctions to Enforce 
Milk Commission Law." (H. P. 1221) 
(L. D. 1674) reported that the same 
Ought to Pass. 

Which report was read and ac
cepted, and under suspension of the 
rules, the bill was given its two 
several readings and passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence. 

The Committee on Appropriations 
and Financial Affairs on Bill, "An 
Act to Authorize the Employment 
of Additional Personnel at the 
Maine Vocational Technical Insti
tute." m. P. 1198) (L. D. 1651) 
reported that the same Ought to 
Pass. 

Which report was read and ac
cepted and the bill read once. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE of Aroostook: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, I offer an amendment to this 
bill and move its adoption, and I 
would like to speak to that motion. 

The need for this appropriation 
is so great that in my opinion it 
should be classed as an emergency. 
Perhaps I should interrupt myself 
and say that the Filing number is 
S304. Many people in my county 
are interested in educational tele
vision but a far greater number 
are asking for the opening of this 
vocational school. If we do not get 
this money it means the difference 
between having a school prepared 
to meet the needs of students in 
this northeastern section, and putting 
most of a three million dollar prop
erty in mothballs for two years at 
least. 

Youth in my area are already 
asking, "When is the school going 
to be ready for us? Shall we dis
courage them or defeat them entire
ly in their efforts to prepare for 
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useful life at some trade or skill? 
Aroostook is, I believe the third 
largest county in respect to popula
tion and the largest in area in the 
state and there is a great need 
for a trade school here where many 
cannot afford or have not the quali
fication for enrollment in a four 
year course in a liberal arts col
lege. For six years we have been 
trying to get such a school in this 
area. Please don't let us down in 
this attempt to get it in operation. 
It is not only Aroostook which 
would be served, but Penobscot, 
Piscataquis and Washington would 
to a large extent benefit from this 
school. More than 50 students from 
this area were in Maine Vocational 
Technical Institute in South Port
land last year. Tuesday at the hear
ing we were told that they had to 
turn away a large number of ap
plicants last year from MVTI be
cause they were not equipped to 
handle them. 

This school in northeastern Maine 
if granted this $250,000 could be 
ready in the fall of 1952 to take at 
least a large percentage of those 
now deprived of this training. I 
hope you will accept this amend
ment and thereby get this school 
on its way to satisfactory comple
tion. 

May I say in closing that a part 
of this school could be put into 
operation for a smaller amount and 
perhaps we will discuss that also. 

The Secretary read the amend
ment. 

Mr. NOYES of Franklin: Mr. 
President, I hesitate at any time 
to oppose a woman and I always 
hesitate to oppose our dear lady 
from Aroostook County, but as a 
member of the screening commit
tee and as a member of the leader
ship, I have got to bring out at 
this time that this bill was brought 
before the committee and was 
turned down. Perhaps it should 
have been accepted but there were 
many bills, and the committee in 
its best judgment did not feel that 
the overall amount of money avail
able at this time would allow us 
to let this bill in. 

As a matter of policy, and if 
we are going to get out of here 
this week, which I hope we Will, 
we cannot allow amendments to 
come in which have been defeated 

because the subject matter was pre
sented in another bill and I ques
tion, Mr. President, whether Mrs. 
Christie's amendment is germane 
and I would like to have a ruling 
from the Chair on that question of 
germaneness. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
rule that the amendment is not 
germane to the original bill. 

Thereupon, under suspension of 
the rules, the bill was read a sec
ond time and passed to be en
grossed in concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: We have as 
guests in the Chambers today, 55 
Students from the Williams H i g h 
School in Oakland. This is the Prob
lems of Democracy Class and they 
are accompanied by their teachers 
Mr. Atwood and Mr. Morin. Since 
Oakland is in Kennebec County, I 
would like to introduce the Senators 
from that County: Senator Gilbert, 
Senator Farris and Senator Marden. 
It certainly is a pleasure to have 
you with us. You heard the short 
speech that Senator Marden gave 
in welcome to another Kennebec 
County group and that includes you 
folks, also. It is nice to have you 
with us. (Applause) 

Ought to Pass - As Amended 
The Committee on State Govern

ment on Bill, "An Act to Provide 
for a Legislative Finance Officer." 
m. P. 1215) (L. D. 1668) reported 
that the same Ought to Pass as 
amended by Committee Amendment 
"A" (Filing H-424) 

Comes from the House, report 
read and accepted and the Bill 
passed to be engrossed, as amend
ed. 

In the Senate, the report was 
read and accepted, Committee 
Amendment A and House Amend
ment A were read and adopted in 
concurrence, and the bill as amend
ed was given its second reading 
under suspension of the rules and 
passed to be engrossed in concur
rence. 

Majority - Ought to Pass in New 
Draft (New Title) 

Minority - Ought Not to Pass 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Appropriations and Financial Af
fairs on Bm, "An Act Providing 
for the Construction of an Emer-
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gency Operating Center for State 
Government." (H. P. 1226) (L. D. 
1686) reported that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft m. P. 1238) 
(L. D. 1703), under New Title, 
"An Act Providing for the Construc
tion of an Emergency Operating 
Center for State Government in 
Farmington. " 
(Signed) 
Senator: 

DAVIS of Cumberland 
Representatives: 

BRAGDON of Perham 
SMITH of Falmouth 
WELLMAN of Bangor 
DRAKE of Bath 
JALBERT of Lewiston 
PLANTE of Old Orchard 
DAVIS of Calais 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought Not 
to Pass. 
(Signed) 
Senators: 

STANLEY of Penobscot 
SAMPSON of Somerset 

Comes from the House, Majority 
Ought to Pass in New Draft Report 
Accepted and the Bill Passed to 
be Engrossed in New Draft. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Davis of Cumberland, the Majority 
Ought to Pass Report was accepted 
and under suspension of the rules, 
the bill was given its two several 
readings and passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence. 

Majority - Ought to Pass As 
Amended 

Minority - Ought Not to Pass. 

The Majority of the Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Af
fairs on Bill, "An Act Appropriat
ing Funds to Aid Towns to Control 
Dutch Elm Disease." m. P. 1229) 
(L. D. 1689) reported that the 
same Ought to Pass as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A" 
(Filing H-421l 
(Signed) 
Senator: 

DAVIS of Cumberland 
Representatives: 

JALBERT of Lewiston 
BRAGDON of Perham 
SMITH of Falmouth 
DRAKE of Bath 
WELLMAN of Bangor 

PLANTE of Old Orchard 
DAVIS of Calais 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought Not 
to Pass. 
Senators: 

SAMPSON of Somerset 
STANLEY of Penobscot 

Comes from the House, Majority 
Report Ought to Pass as amended, 
accepted and the Bill passed to 
be engrossed. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Davis of Cumberland, the Majority 
Ought to Pass report of the Com
mittee was accepted in concurrence 
and the bill read once; Committee 
Amendment A was read and adopt
ed and under suspension of the 
rules, the bill was read a second 
time and passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence. 

Draft (Same Title) 
Minority - Ought Not to Pass 

The Majority of the Committee 
on Transportation on Bill, "An Act 
Relating to Gross Weight and Width 
of Trucks Hauling Construction Ma
terials." m. P. 1209) (L. D. 1662) 
reported that the same Ought to 
Pass in New Draft under the same 
title m. P. 1237) (L. D. 1702) 
(Signed) 
Senators: 

STILPHEN of Knox 
GILBERT of Kennebec 

Representatives: 
DUNN of Poland 
FINLEY of Washington 
LINNE KIN of Limington 
WHITNEY of Winn 
BUSSIERE of Lewiston 
NADEAU of Lewiston 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought Not 
to Pass. 
(Signed) 
Senator: 

COLE of Waldo 
Representative: 

BERRY of Portland 

Comes from the House, Majority 
Ought to Pass in New Draft Accept
ed; House Amendment "A" Read 
and Adopted, and the Bill passed to 
be engrossed in New Draft, as 
amended. 
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Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, I move the acceptance 
of the Majority Ought to Pass Re
port in concurrence. 

Mr. COLE of Waldo: Mr. Presi
dent and members of the Senate, 
I would like to speak in support 
of the minority report and I have 
three reasons. First, I think this 
august body remembers that a few 
months ago we passed an order 
referring this type of legislation to 
the Research Committee for a study 
as to weights, widths and heights 
of trucks. The American Associa
tion of State Highway Officials, 
known as AASHO, is making their 
report to Congress sometime in 
December of this year. This has 
been a very expensive experiment. 
It has run for several years out 
in the mid west to determine just 
what the result of axle weights 
might be as to the detriment of our 
highways. 

It would seem to me that if we 
were sincere and believed that the 
Research Committee should make 
this study, at least we would make 
the study and return the results to 
the next legislature before any in
creased weight is allowed on our 
highways such as this bill would 
permit. 

Number two, I think it is very 
discriminatory. I am sure we all 
remember very well that the bulk 
milk tank operators and certainly 
the bulk feed operators have the 
same problem as these contractors. 
I think it is very unwise for this 
Legislature to take care of anyone 
segment and leave the others out. 

Number three, as you will note 
in the new draft, Section 4. which 
has been amended by H 0 use 
Amendment A it has the same old 
worn out limitation prohibiting this 
sort of vehicle from using the in
terstate highway which is built to 
specification to really handle this 
type of vehicle. It would seem 
absurd to me that we should allow 
these types of vehicles to operate 
on our highways that are not built 
to these specifications. Many of 
them as you know, are in the sec
ondary system, and have very little 
base, and certainly this type of 
vehicle will destroy and be very 
costly to our highway system. 

Now, last session, we did pass 
legislation allowing certain indus-

tries to haul greater weights 
throughout the three months of win
ter, during the period when we had 
frozen highways; that is, December, 
January and February. We set up 
a fee of $25 per month for this. 
This particular bill allows the same 
type of vehicle to operate the year 
round regardless of whether high
ways are frozen or nGit for from 
$40 to $50 per year, there again 
costing the State of Maine money. 

I really think that this legislation 
is made for the twentieth century, 
certainly not for the nineteenth cen
tury highways. So, Mr" President, 
I move indefinite postponement of 
this bill, and when the vote is tak
en, I request a division. 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, this is sort of a repeti
tion of the final days of the regular 
session when the Senator from Wal
do was so ably defending the high
ways of Maine and at that time I 
was trying to defend and help in
dustry. 

To bring the Senate up to date 
on this particular measure, the 
Committee on Transportation held 
its public hearings on Tuesday of 
this week. It was well attended, 
with in the neighborhood of eighty 
people there. Representatives from 
the independent truckers and from 
the truck operators, the Maine 
State Police, the Secretary of 
State's office and a representative 
from the Maine Central Railroad. 
It seems very unusual that there 
was no representative there from 
the Maine State Highway Commis
sion. All the measures which we 
passed during the regular session, 
all the public hearings we held, 
there were from one to five rep
resentatives of the State Highway 
Commission. They objected strenu
ously to the increase in weights and 
to bring you a little further up to 
date, there was only one opponent 
to this measure, and his opposition 
was somewhat qualified. He object
ed first to the part in the original 
bill which said "bituminous prod
ucts". He implied that that could 
mean coal and we did not disa
gree with him. So if you will notice 
in the new draft, "bituminous prod
ucts" has been changed to "bitu
minous construction material", be
cause the prime object of this bill 
is to help the highway construction 
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group, the people who are construct
ing our highways. They have asked 
for relief and it was conceded at 
the hearing that they needed relief 
and this bill seemed to be the best 
approach to relief for them. 

So with that amount of opposi
tion, I felt justified in leaving as 
a signer of the Majority Ought to 
Pass report. As far as the order 
for a study of weights and widths 
and heights of trucks which is in 
the Research Committee, we all 
know, those who have been here 
throughout the years, that that has 
been one of the greatest methods of 
delay, and it was used all last win
ter on every truck measure and 
on many other measures. 

As for being discriminatory, I 
think at any time any piece of 
legislation is put in here that men
tions in itself any segment of any 
industry, it could be called discrim
inatory. 

I cannot see why when we passed 
legislation last winter for the pulp 
men, for the paper industry and 
those different segments, why that 
was not discriminatory also. 

As far as the reference to the 
saving clause, the amendment 
which was attached in the House, 
I am sure the good Senator from 
Waldo would use that in a different 
way if it weren't in this particular 
bill, since it is there for the pur
pose it is and it is there for the 
purpose of keeping this bilI so we 
will not lose federal funds. The ref
erence to using the federal, the in
terstate highway system with these 
added weights, certainly we could 
use them to more advantage and 
with less damage because they are 
built to better specifications in 
some instances but in the Highway 
Act, if we increase our weights or 
widths in any way, shape or man
ner, we become ineligible for high
way money on the interstate sys
tem. 

That is why it's there. There was 
quite a lot of discussion at the 
other end of the corridor on the 
bill itself without that amendment. 
The bill in new draft included a 
clause, which was in most circles 
agreeable, that it would not inter
fere with our federal money. But 
to safe guard that and to be more 
than sure, the amendment which 
is before you and which the other 

branch has adopted, will I am sure, 
make it safe. So I hope that we 
here today will take into consider
ation, the segments of industry here 
in Maine which are constructing 
our highways, and the men who 
are trying to make an honest liv
ing by operating trucks. By giving 
them the opportunity to have larg
er, better, safer equipment to haul 
these heavy loads and to pass this 
bill for them. It will not only 
mean, in the words of the good 
Senator from Waldo that we will be 
saving the State of Maine money 
by not staving up our roads, it 
will save the State of Maine money 
by having trucks more properly 
utilized on these projects w h i c h 
could in the end result in less cost 
for construction. 

I hope that the motion does not 
prevail that the Senator from Wal
do has made. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
is on the motion of the Senator 
from Waldo, Senator Cole, that this 
report, bill, and accompanying pa
pers be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. GILBERT of Kennebec: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, I rise in support of the Ought 
to Pass Report of the committee 
for many reasons. Our good Senator 
from Knox, Senator StiIphen gave 
a good talk but he did not give 
you the full facts pertaining to 
these trucks and their weights and 
widths. 

It is a known fact and estab
lished that the longer the trucks, 
the wider the tires, the more 
widths, gives better distribution and 
less weight at anyone time on 
anyone area. Therefore it does 
not damage the roads so much as 
the lighter truck with the smaller 
tires and the shorter wheel base. 
So actually, the heavy truck 
equipped for such work and doing 
this type of work, certainly is less 
damaging to our highways than the 
light truck. As of today, the man 
who operates a Mack truck or a 
White auto car or the heavy In
ternational cannot carry a pay load 
that the man can carry with a 
lighter truck such as Ford 600, 700, 
or the Chevrolet 300 and 400 series. 
So it is a bad situation for the 
construction people to be paying as 
high as eighteen, twenty and thirty 
thousand dollars for this heavy 
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truck and carrying approximately 
two yards less than the man who 
has the built-over ton and a half 
or two ton truck. So for the safety 
of the people, the safety of con
struction, the safety of our roads, 
I would choose the Mack truck or 
the heavy truck with the wider 
wheels and wider body that will 
not extend the overall width of the 
body from one side of the road 
to the other, they will be the same 
width - the wheels are naturally 
wider and cover a larger area and 
so I repeat that this is where the 
safety angle comes in, in better 
brakes, better facilities, heavier 
loads, where they can stop quicker 
than the lighter trucks. 

Also it is known that in other 
states such as Vermont and New 
Hampshire, they are allowed to car
ry up to sixty thousand pounds. 
Massachusetts will let them go to 
sixty thousand. Vermont up to fif
ty-five. New Hampshire is based 
strictly on the size and the rating 
of the truck. So I must say that 
our highways here in the State of 
Maine will stand up under such 
loads as well as any of the high
ways they have in these states. 

Therefore, I do hope that the 
motion of our good Senator from 
Waldo does not prevail. 

Mr. CHASE of Lincoln: Mr. Pres
ident and members of the Senate, 
being the Senator from Lincoln 
County, I would not feel right my
self if I did not rise to oppose 
,this bill and amendment. We have 
had quite a bit of experience in 
our county in the last couple of 
years. We have had some heavy 
construction going on in Route 1. 
The gravel supply in our particular 
county is on the west part of the 
county. Therefore they have to haul 
it quite a way to get to this con
struction project and they have 
been big contractors for the most 
part and they have used heavy 
trucks, and I could take you down 
now into our county, if any of you 
had time - I would like to have 
you go down there right now and 
see what is being done to our 
roads. In order to build a stretch 
of good road, they are staving up 
miles of good road in our towns 
and county that the towns have to 
provide and keep and maintain. 

You know what the situation is 
in the State of Maine. It is differ
ent than it is in the State of New 
Hampshire and the other states. We 
have a clay base here in most 
parts of our state and we have a 
season here in the winter that af
fects our roads, and now our con
struction program on our roads is 
going on year round. You must 
know and you must have run 
across situations like this where the 
roads were a mess beeause these 
heavy trucks were pounding the 
smaller roads all up in getting the 
construction materials to the big 
project. And who fixes them? In 
some cases the contractors have 
fixed them, but they haven't fixed 
them up the way they were before 
they started on them. 

I think also this is another move 
to squeeze out the little fellow. We 
still have in the State of Maine 
thousands of little trucks - we call 
them little trucks - that are haul
ing in four and five yards of grav
el. These fellows get out of scho'll 
or come back from the army and 
they go out and they get them
selves a truck and they are trying 
to do something, trying to provide 
a little work in the hopes that it 
might get them going and in the 
hope that someday they might be 
a contractor. They might get into 
bigger business as we all try to 
do something bigger and better. 
But this would knock out all those 
little fellows that are struggling to 
get along. You know yourself that 
they are still getting practically the 
same pay today for a yard of 
gravel hauling, these little individ
ual operators are getting about the 
same pay they were getting twenty 
years ago. Now the big fellow, the 
contractor comes along and says, 
"We want to increase the weights 
of the trucks so we can use a big
ger truck with a wider tire, haul 
a bigger load." This will be the 
finish of those thousands of little 
trucks, and let me teU you that 
those thousands of little trucks in 
our state are just a part of the 
type of thing that built this coun
try; little small businesses and en
terprises throughout our nation are 
what built this nation. And it is 
the trend today to make everything 
bigger, to cut out and have fewer 
of these enterprises and it is not 
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healthy. You say this is just a little 
incident and doesn't amount to any
thing. Perhaps it doesn't. Perhaps 
it will only involve a thousand or 
two of these trucks scattered 
throughout our towns in the state 
but I still say that we should look 
after their interests because that is 
what made this country what it is 
today. 

I still think of the hundreds of 
miles of our little town roads that 
are being crushed out and smashed 
up throughout the winter and the 
spring in order for these contrac
tors to make a little more money 
to have a bigger truck. Therefore, 
I hope that the motion of the 
Senator from Waldo, Senator Cole, 
to indefinitely postpone, will prevail. 

Mr. ERWIN of York: Mr. Presi
dent, I rise to support the Senator 
from Waldo, Senator Cole, in his 
motion and I wish to second com
pletely the remarks of the Senator 
from Lincoln, Senator Chase. Sena
tor Chase, I think, might some
where else be accused of nasty 
talk, because he is telling the truth 
and I don't really think that the 
people in this room want to fall in 
this trap of having pinned on them 
again the label that the party of 
big business has again boosted the 
big businessman and the wealthy 
contractor at the expense of the 
little fellow who is trying to make 
a living. Don't forget that a gener
ation ago this little fellow who is 
trying to make a living with what 
may be a "gypsy" truck to the big 
fellow that has got the Mack and 
the other one, was a teamster and 
he had a team of horses and he 
hauled gravel by team wherever it 
was needed. 

Now these things are important 
considerations in this particular bill 
and they are something we ought 
not to lose sight of in the oratory. 
There is something else you ought 
not to lose sight of in the oratory 
and that is just what Senator Cole 
reminded you of, and that is that 
at the last session of the legisla
ture it was all presented to us, 
"These are only winter haulers that 
we are helping" and "We aren't 
really going to do any damage be
cause the roads will be frozen." 
That section of the economy got in. 
Then another group got in because 
they had larger tires and wider 

spread between the axles, and I 
must confess that that argument 
about the larger tire and a bigger 
truck and a wider load doing less 
damage is a little bit like saying 
to a fellow, "Well, if an elephant 
steps on your head, the weight is 
a little bit wider spread and your 
head is flattened out wider than if 
a horse steps on your head." You're 
dead anyway. Let's not be silly 
about this. This just points up the 
whole truth. Here is one more group 
coming in and if we are going to 
do this at every session of the leg
islature and if we are going to 
do it at the special session of the 
legislature anyway, why do we 
bother with this? Why don't we 
just repeal all of the load and 
weight restrictions as being of no 
use and effect and then write a 
limitation in that repeal which says 
"Of course this doesn't apply to th~ 
federal system which is built ac
cording to modern standards and 
if the federal government has rea
son for keeping these people off 
their roads, we will abide with it 
so we can get the federal money". 
It's a lot of nonsense. 

That is what you are saying. You 
are saying that roads engineered 
in the 19th century can carry these 
21st century trucks but the federal 
government which built the inter
state system or at least set the 
specifications for the interstate sys
tem isn't quite ready to go this far. 

Now, I agree with Senator Chase. 
Our roads, our secondary r02ds are 
in terrible shape all over the State 
of Maine. They are the roads that 
force the State of Maine into the 
very strange position of spending 
forty percent of its entire budget 
on highways and fifteen percent on 
schools. If we keep this up we are 
going to be spending most of our 
money on roads. 

Let's be sensible. I hope the mo
tion of Senator Cole prevails. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from Waldo, Senator 
Cole, that the bill be indefinitely 
postponed, and a division has been 
requested. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Fourteen having voted in the af

firmative and sixteen in the nega
tive, the motion to indefinitely post
pone did not prevail. 
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Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Stilphen of Knox, the Majority 
Ought to Pass Report was accepted 
and the bill read once; H 0 use 
Amendment A was read and adopt
ed in concurrence, and under sus
pension of the rules, the bill was 
given its second reading and passed 
to be engrossed in concurrence. 

Mr. COLE of Waldo: Mr. Presi
dent and members of the Senate: 
I would like to ask for reconsider
ation in regard to Item 1-7, L. D. 
1662, New Draft L. D. 1702, due to 
the fact that not all of the Sena
tors voted. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
would inquire of the Senator from 
Waldo: Did you vote with the pre
vailing side? 

Mr. COLE: I did not, Mr. Presi
dent. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair can
not entertain your motion. 

Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr. 
President, I wonder if Senator Cole 
did not vote on the prevailing side 
when the bill was passed. He did 
not vote on the prevailing side on 
the motion to indefinitely postpone 
but on the passage of the bill I 
wonder if he did not vote on the 
prevailing side. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair is 
taking Senator Cole's word for it. 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, may I inquire if it is 
not a fact that all senators voted 
on the last action that we took on 
the passage of the bill? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
have to assume that they did be
cause it went under the hammer, 
so he voted on the prevailing side. 

Mr. CARPENTER of Somerset: 
MT. President, in view of the fact 
that the previous vote was not vot
ed upon by all of the members of 
the Senate, wouldn't that make the 
final vote void? 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, a point of parliamentary 
procedure. I would like to have a 
ruling from the parliamentarian if 
a vote can be invalidated if it is 
not questioned before it is declared. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senate 
may be at ease. 

(At ease) 

Called to order by the President. 

The PRESIDENT: The motion of 
the Senator from Waldo, Senator 
Cole, was perfectly in order. We 
went to my office and went back 
over the procedure of the last few 
moments. The bill was passed to 
be engrossed, therefore the Sena
tor from Waldo, Senator Cole, is 
perfectly in order in asking for re
consideration. Will the Senator from 
Waldo repeat that motion? 

Mr. COLE of Waldo: Mr. Presi
dent, I move that we reconsider 
our action whereby Item 1-7, L. 
D. 1662, New Draft L. D. 1702, 
was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, I would like to ask for 
a division and I hope that the mo
tion does not prevail. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from Waldo, Senator 
Cole, that the Senate reconsider its 
action whereby we passed to be 
engrossed (fl. P. 1209) (L. D. 1662) 
New Draft (fl. P. 1~~37) (L. D. 
1702) Bill, "An Act Relating to 
Gross Weight and Width of Trucks 
Hauling Construction Materials." A 
division has been requested by the 
Senator from Knox, Senator Stil
phen. All those in favO!' of the mo
tion of the Senator from Waldo, 
Senator Cole will rise and stand in 
their places until counted. 

A division was had. 
Eighteen having voted in the af

firmative and twelve in the nega
tive, the motion to reconsider pre
vailed. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. Pres:ident, I now 
move that we take another vote 
on the motion for indefinite post
ponement. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate at this time is 
on the motion of the Senator from 
Waldo, Senator Cole, that this bill 
and accompanying papers be indefi
nitely postponed', the other vote be
ing invalid because one Senator did 
not vote. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, when 
the vote is taken I ask for a divi
sion. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
repeat the question. 'I'he question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from Waldo, Senator 
Cole, that this bill and accompany
ing papers be indefinitely post
poned. A division has been request-
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ed. All those in favor of the mo
tion of the Senator from Waldo, 
Senator Cole, will rise and stand in 
their places until counted. 

A division was had. 
Fifteen having voted in the af

firmative and fifteen in the nega
tive, the motion to indefinitely post
pone did not prevail. 

On motion by Mr. Stilphen of 
Knox, the bill was passed to be 
engrossed as amended. 

Report "A" - Ou.ght to Pass 
Report "B" - Ought Not to Pass. 

Five members of the Committee 
on Appropriations and Financial Af
fairs on Bill, "An Act Providing 
Funds to Complete the Harbor 
Project in the Town of Wells." (H. 
P. 1211) (L. D. 1664) reported, in 
Report "A", that the same Ought 
to Pass. 

(Signed) 
Representatives: 

PLANTE of Old Orchard 
DAVIS of Calais 
JALBERT of Lewiston 
BRAGDON of Perham 
SMITH of Falmouth 

Five members of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported, in Report "B" that the 
same Ought Not to Pass. 
(Signed) 
Senators: 

DAVIS of Cumberland 
SAMPSON of Somerset 
STANLEY of Penobscot 

Representatives: 
DRAKE of Bath 
WELLMAN of Bangor 

Mr. LOVEL'L of York: Mr. Presi
dent, I move that Report "A" 
"Ought to pass" be accepted by 
the Senate in concurrence with the 
House. 

Mr. STANLEY of Penobscot: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate: My reason for voting against 
this particular bill was that we vot
ed against it in the regular session 
of the legislature and we are now 
in an emergency session and I 
could not find any emergency here. 

Apparently what has happened is 
that the federal government has put 
funds into digging out Wells Harbor 
and the town of Wells has appro
priated money for that same pur
pose. They have dug it out so that 
boats can come in. They have no 

road to get down to the harbor 
and anyone coming off of a boat 
has no way to get onto the main
land unless they walk or parachute. 
They would like to build marinas 
and jetties and so forth to complete 
this project. It seems to me that 
if the object of this thing was for 
marinas and jetties that they should 
have had those in the first place 
and that before trying to dredge 
their harbor they should have had 
a road down to their place where 
they were dredging. It did not 
seem to me that this was the place 
to come in and ask to have high
ways built down to their harbor. 
We thought that they should have 
gone to the State Highway Commis
sion and that the jetties and mar
inas should have been done by pri
vate enterprise. That was my rea
son for voting against this bill. 

Mr. ERWIN of York: Mr. Presi
dent, I will buy the argument of 
the good Senator from York, Sena
tor Stanley, if he will also apply 
it to another bill that is coming 
up later on in the session which 
died under similar circumstances. 
I think the word "emergency" is 
used for the purposes of those who 
wish to keep legislation out; I do 
not think that "emergency" has any 
validity at all except by the screen
ing committee, and therefore at 
that point "emergency" has ceased 
to be useful. 

This particular bill is a request 
for a grant in aid for a community 
which has put itself one hundred 
per cent, I think I am correct in 
saying almost its entire borrowing 
capacity, to upgrade the recreation
al area that it contains. The town 
of Wells is particularly fortunate 
in that it has quite a number of 
miles of excellent 'beaches, but it 
has no harbor and it is making 
a harbor, it is making a good one. 
It seems to me that they have 
shown all the faith they possess in 
spending all the money that they 
possess and that it would be a mat
ter of eminent good sense for the 
Legislature of the State of Maine 
to aid them in their project. 

This is not something that comes 
new-blown to you. As the good Sen
ator from Penobscot said, this was 
in the last session. You might be 
interested to know that it was re
ported out "Ought to pass" by the 
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Appropriations Committee; it was 
passed to be enacted everywhere 
but here; it was right up to the 
enacting stage and it died in the 
last confused moments for reasons 
that do not need to be aired here. 
It was one of the things that with 
a lot of other good bills went down 
the drain. 

Now we here from York County 
feel very strongly about this one 
because it is not only important to 
the economy of the county itself 
but it is important to the State of 
Maine in that it is a grant in aid 
to Maine's only really large-scale 
practical natural resource, and that 
is our recreational side. Of course 
we want industry and of course we 
want jobs, but almost the only raw 
materials that we have to work 
with in Maine are those materials 
which lend themselves to the rec
reational industry, and I think it 
would be very, very short sighted to 
deny this bill at this particular 
juncture or at any juncture for that 
matter. At this particular point we 
feel that this bill ought to be 
passed and at least go to the Ap
propriations table. 

Mr. DAVIS of Cumberland: Presi
dent and members of the Senate: 
I think perhaps I should explain 
why I signed the "Ought not to 
pass" report on this bill at this 
time. As has already been told to 
you by the Senator from York, dur
ing the regular session this bill 
came out of my committee with a 
unanimous "Ought to pass" report. 
I felt it was a good bill at that 
time and I still think it is a good 
bill. My only reason for signing 
the "Ought not to pass" report was 
that I did not feel that funds were 
available to take care of both this 
and the other top priority items 
that we had before us. Now if the 
Senate is prepared to reduce the 
other items accordingly, the appro
priation on them, I have no objec
tion to this bill. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from York, Senator 
Lovell that Report "A" "Ought to 
pass" of the eommittee be accept
ed. 

Mr. SAMPSON of Somerset: Mr. 
President, I would like to ask for 
a division on the motion of the Sen
ator from York. 

Mr. LOVELL of York: Mr. Pres
ident, just a very few words before 
this division is taken. 

Certain members of the leader
ship have assured me that there 
are sufficient funds to take care 
of this project, in the meeting that 
was held at York County recently. 

York County has asked for but 
little from the State. It has been 
my understanding that every single 
harbor that has been built from Kit
tery to Lubec has had a certain 
amount of State financing. Now this 
harbor is going to cost some $700,-
000, over $400,GOO being paid by the 
federal government and $215,000 
paid by the town of Wells, and 
asking the State for only $100,000, 
which, as has been said, was 
passed in this last session. I think 
it is certainly only a fair thing 
for the State to continue on as 
has done over the years in helping 
a community for a harbor as they 
do in road-maintaining or building 
new roads in that particular com
munity. I certainly know that we 
have all fair-minded senators in 
this group here, and certainly, to 
be fair, you must vote for this 
bill. As Senator Stanley has said 
about building a road, that is only 
one part of it. It has taken the 
government ten years to survey 
this harbor, which is part of the 
$7()0,000 and this $100,000 simply 
goes to finish off the final project 
and make it worth while. It will 
probably accommodate 150 boats of 
the larger size and it will be a 
great deal of help to the economy 
of York County, and I hope that 
the motion of the Senator from 
Somerset, Senator Sampson, certain
ly does not prevail. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is the motion of 
the Senator from York, Senator 
Lovell, that the Senate accept Re
port "A", "Ought to pass" in con
currence. A division has been re
quested by the Senator from Som
erset, Senator Sampson. All those 
in favor of the motion of the Sen
ator from York, Senator Lovell, 
will please stand and remain stand
ing until counted. 

A division was had. 
Twenty-one having voted in the 

affirmative and nine in the nega
tive, the motion prevailed and 
Report "A", "Ought to pass" was 
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accepted, the bill was given its 
first reading and under suspension 
of the rules its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed in con
currence. 

Senate Committee Report 
Mr. Edmunds from the Committee 

on Public Utilities on Bill, "An Act 
Creating a State Committee on 
Transportation Needs in Casco 
Bay." reported the same in a New 
Draft, under the same title (S. P. 
628) (L. D. 1704) and that the 
same Ought to Pass. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I wish to oppose 
this measure and I move for its 
indefinite postponement. 

The PRESIDENT: The motion at 
this time is for the indefinite post
ponement of Bill "An Act Creating 
a State Committee on Transporta
tion Needs of Casco Bay." The 
motion was made by the Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Porte
ous. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: 
MT'. President, I am not the spon
sor of this legislation. I believe that 
honor devolves upon our good Sen
ator from Cumberland, Senator 
Brooks. I did sign the committee 
report because it was a Senate pa
per. As you will notice, the com
mittee was unanimous in reporting 
this out "Ought to pass." There 
acre a numbeT' of substantial changes 
in it, and that is the reason it 
was brought out in a new draft. 

There is not any question that 
a very serious problem exists in 
Casco Bay. I do not think that we 
should try to hide from it. I think 
that this idea of a study committee 
to investigate it, to go over all 
of the angles connected with it, is 
an excellent one, and for that rea
son I hope that the motion to in
definitely postpone does not prevail. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate: It may sound unusual that 
I should rise in opposition to this 
bill which my colleague from Cum
berland County, Senator Brooks, has 
sponsored. In its original form it 
may not have been as bad as I 
think it is noW', the power of sub
poena having been added to this 
measure. The make-up of the com
mittee has been changed to include 
four mem:bers of the House of Rep-

resentatives, three members of the 
Senate and four members chosen 
by the Governor from various citi
zens at lacrge, and no more than 
two from anyone county may be 
on there from the House and from 
the Senate. 

As you may imagine, I have been 
very close to the situation in re
gard to Casco Bay transportation; 
I have had contacts with all of the 
various people interested: the island 
people, the Bay Lines, the Chair
man of the Public Utilities Com
mission, the engineer, the Governor, 
the people building the docks, the 
Maine Port Authority, as well as 
the everyday ordinary citizen inter
ested in improving the situation in 
regard to transportation to the bay 
islands. 

At the end of December the 
wharves should be finished by con
struction by the Maine Port Au
thority. There will then be very 
little more excuse for poor secrvice 
to the islands because there will 
be adequate wharves. I think that 
the Casco Bay Lines, over which 
most of the furor is raised, will 
be able to give adequate transpor
tation. I think that without getting 
into a witch-hunt or to muddy the 
waters all through the winter and 
spring and into the summer and to 
have people appear before this com
mittee subpoenaed by the C h a i r
man of the committee, to come in 
and make accusations, raise their 
voices, call names and be bitter 
through the next six or eight 
months, I think it is much more 
wise for us to take a waiting posi
tion. We have had a very bad situ
ation there foT' two years with 
transportation closed down due to 
the poor condition of the wharves 
and I would not like to see it go 
on for another eight or ten months. 
I think that we can regard this 
as something that the 101st Legis
lature can very easily take care 
of, because we will have by that 
time a year's experience with good 
docks and with a boat line that 
has never been able to give ade
quate service because of the condi
tion of the wharves. I do not think 
it would be of any advantage for 
a committee of this sort to come 
in and muddy up our waters which 
are plenty muddy already. For 
that reason, I hope that my mo-
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tion to indefinitely postpone will 
prevail. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, obviously the good Sen
ator from Cumberland has not read 
the bill. It makes no reference as 
to where the committee members 
shall come from. The way the bill 
is drawn there are three appointed 
by the President of the Senate, four 
appointed by the Speaker of the 
House, and four private citizens 
who act in an advisory capacity 
only. Of course we would all hope 
that this would not take place, but 
the way the bill is drafted the en
tire eleven people can come from 
the City of Portland or from Peaks 
Island for that matter. 

So far as saying that we do not 
need this committee at this time: 
we have had this problem with us 
all through the last regular ses
sion of the 100th Legislature. I sat 
on the Public Utilities Committee 
and I listened to charges and coun
tercharges and defamation of char
acter until frankly I was sick of it. 
I feel that this committee does have 
a purpose, I think it it is a prac
tical approach to trying to find a 
solution to a very sticky problem 
and I certainly hope that the mo
tion of the Senator from Cumber
land, Senator Porteous, does not 
prevail. 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I rise as the sponsor of 
this bill. This bill was not put in 
by me to instigate any such thing 
as a witch-hunt. The purpose of 
the bill has just been rather well 
put by the Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator Edmunds, but I would for 
a moment like to talk to it further. 

There were before the screening 
committee approximately six bills, 
including this one, regarding prob
lems in the Casco Bay area. I have 
myself been very closely associated 
with the problems of Casco Bay, 
with all the agencies of govern
ment and all the citizens commit
tees that prevailed in and around 
the Portland area. There has been 
a great deal of confusion and there 
still is a great deal of confusion 
as to what the final solution of the 
problem should be. 

The problem of the Casco Bay 
area is not a problem, in my opin
ion, of just Casco Bay or just Cum
berland County. On the contrary, 

when the Governor and his Council 
appropriated $750,000 to make tem
porary repair to the wharves in 
this area it certainly became a 
statewide problem. 

We are also concerned in the Cas
co Bay area with the economic de
velopment of the islands. Any of 
my colleagues who have been in 
Casco Bay I am sure can appreci
ate the many wonderful spots that 
are waiting for development. This 
committee is not a committee to 
study the Casco Bay Lines alone, 
it is a committee to study the 
transportation problem in Casco 
Bay, which extends from Freeport 
to South Portland. 

The committee, I can assure you, 
if you see in your wisdom to pass 
this bill, and I hope you do, the 
committee will be a fad-finding 
committee and will report to the 
101st Legislature recommendations, 
if there be any, to clarify and 
once and for all, I hope, settle 
this problem which still exists in 
Casco Bay, and that is the problem 
of transportation and the problem 
of economic development. 

I would ask that when the vote 
is taken we have a division. 

Mr. GILBERT of Kennebec: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate, as Chairman of this commit
tee which turned in a unanimous 
"Ought to pass" report I can as
sure you that having been familiar 
with the situation in the Bay since 
last January, with the hundreds of 
people that have come in from the 
islands, also the people who repre
sented the so-called ferry line', also 
the many people throughout the 
state who have taken such an in
terest in the ,Bay, as our good 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Brooks said, I believe it is not any 
more a Casco Bay situation but it 
is a statewide problem now; and 
basing it on the pros and cons 
which we have heard at these hear
ings ~ and we have had several 
of them - we got out of the Bay 
last night at quarter past eleven, 
so you can see we have been work
ing on it for a long time - and 
from all the pros and cons it seems 
they are very much in favor of 
this survey committee on both 
sides, so therefore I do hope that 
the motion of the Senator from 
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Cumberland, Senator Porteous, does 
not prevail. 

Mr. MAYO of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate: I had not intended to get into 
this debate in any way until I con
tinued to read Section 3, and as I 
read Section 3 I have to agree 
with the Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Porteous. I feel that the 
committee is definitely necessary, I 
think Casco Bay has a problem, 
I think possibly this committee will 
be able to search into some of the 
problems and come up with a solu
tion; but I am very reluctant to 
pass on a bill which gives any 
committee this authority. If my 
memory serves me properly, in the 
few times I have been in the Leg
islature I do not remember of any 
committee being set up and grant
ed this type of authority. I think 
that the word that Senator Porteous 
used, "witch-hunt" and other such 
words are very appropriate, be
cause I do not think that any mem
ber of this comittee that shall be 
named should have the powers that 
are granted to our courts and to 
our esteemed judges and so forth, 
the power of subpoena. I will vote 
against this bill because of that 
Clause 3 being in there. If that 
Clause 3 were amended I would vote 
for it, but I will not vote this type 
of power to any legislative com
mittee. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I think the Senator from 
Sagadahoc, Senator Mayo, makes a 
very good point, and I would say 
that the committee very reluctantly 
endorsed the idea of giving this 
committee subpoena powers. V e r y 
frankly, the only reason that the 
committee did do this was that 
from our association with the prob
lem all through the last session, 
from our contacts with it all 
through the summer through the 
press, and from the hearings that 
were held here a good part of the 
day on Tuesday, we are in our 
own mind I think convinced that 
the type of individual that we are 
dealing with in this particular case 
necessitates that the committee 
have this power. I say very reluc
tantly did we include subpoena 
powers in this bill, but, v e r y 
frankly, some of the individuals who 
are involved in this - I do not 

want to name any names - have 
leH the impression on our commit
tee that they are not men of good 
faith. And that, Senator Mayo, is 
the reason. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Porteous, that this report 
and accompanying papers be indefi
nitely postponed. A division has 
been requested by the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Brooks. All 
those in favor of the motion of the 
Senator from Cumberland!, Senator 
Porteous, will rise and remain 
standing until counted. 

A division was had. 
Seven having voted in the affir

mative and twenty-three in the neg
ative, the motion to indefinitely 
postpone did not prevail. 

Thereupon it was voted to ac
cept the "Ought to pass" report 
of the committee, the bill was giv
en its first reading and, under sus
pension of the rules, its second 
reading, and was passed to be en
grossed. 

Second Readers 
The Committee on Bills in the 

Second Reading reported the follow
ing Bills: 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Salary 
of Register of Deeds of Franklin 
County." m. P. 1225) (L. D. 1685) 

Which was read a second time 
and passed to be engrossed. 

Bill, "An Act to Correct Errors 
and Inconsistencies in the Public 
Laws." (S. P. 615) (L. D. 1692) 
as amended by Committee Amend
ment "A". 

Which was read a second time. 
Mr. ERWIN of York: Mr. Presi

dent, because this is the so-called 
omnibus bill, I crave the indul
gence of the Senate and ask permis
sion to table the bill from day to 
day. 

Thereupon, the bill was laid upon 
the table pending passage to be 
engrossed and was especially as
signed for the next legislative day. 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by Mr. Noyes of 

Franklin, the Senate voted to take 
from the table Bill, "An Act Re
pealing Law Creating a Lien on 
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Real Property of Beneficiaries of 
Public Assistance," (H. P. 1210) 
(L. D. 1663) which was tabled by 
that Senator on November 29th 
pending adoption of Senate Amend
ment "A". 

Mr. NOYES of Franklin: Mr. 
President, I now yield to the Sen
ator from Kennebec, Senator Farris. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I move the pending 
question, which I believe was the 
adoption of Senate Amendment "A". 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I would like to have that 
Senate Amendment "A" read. 

Senate Amendment "A" was read 
by the Secretary. 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, upon the request of the 
Department of Health & Welfare I 
submitted a bill to the screening 
committee which they allowed to 
come into this session, calling for 
$47,000 to support this amendment 
that we passed in the regular ses
sion. I assume that we passed this 
in the regular session upon the rec
ommendation of the Department of 
Health & Welfare. The head of the 
Department of Health & Welfare, 
Dr. Fisher, I believe, as substan
tiated by the Chairman of the com
mittee, appeared before them this 
week and requested that the amend
ment be repealed, that it was not 
necessary in order for him to 
operate effectively to have t his 
amendment on the books. So I 
would move that Senate Amend
ment "A" be indefinitely postponed 
and when the vote is taken I re
quest a division. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Brooks, that Senate Amend
ment "A" be indefinitely postponed, 
and that Senator has requested a 
division. All those in favor of the 
motion of the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Brooks, will rise 
and remain standing until counted. 

A division was had. 
Eighteen having voted in the af

firmative and eleven in the nega
tive, the motion prevailed and Sen
ate Amendment "A" was indefinite
ly postponed. 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I now move the pending 
question. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I took a little time yes
terday in an attempt to explain 
what this law was. It was an act 
merely to place a lien upon the 
property of people who are receiv
ing benefits. I can see no necessity 
at this early stage, before the law 
has had the opportunity of being 
put into effect, to repeal the law. 
I feel that law should stay upon 
the books. I feel that it is bad 
policy for the Legislature to repeal 
legislation merely because the de
partment cannot tack riders upon 
it and pick up funds far in excess 
of what is needed for proper ad
ministration. For that reason, I 
would move that this bill be in
definitely postponed and when the 
vote is taken I request a division. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate at this time is 
the motion of the Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Farris, that this 
bill and accompanying papers be 
indefinitely postponed. A division 
has been requested. 

Mr. BROOKS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I do not wish to prolong 
this debate, but if we do not repeal 
this law the Department of Health 
and Welfare will have no funds to 
administer the law, and, as I said 
before, Dr. Fisher has already in
dicated that repealing the law is 
more favorable to him than the 
passage of the bill that I present
ed. That is the only reason I am 
objecting to the motion of the Sen
ator from Kennebec, Senator Far
ris. 

Mr. CYR of Aroostook: Mr. Pres
ident and members of the Senate: 
As Chairman of thi.s committee 
maybe I can throw a little light 
on the conversation that is going 
on here. I did not want to get 
mixed into it at all, but it looks 
as though maybe I will have to 
explain to you why the committee 
came out with a unanimous "Ought 
to pass" repealing law and a Iso 
came out with a "Leave to With
draw" report on the bill that was 
presented by Senator Brooks to 
raise some funds to administer the 
law. 

At this hearing we had all pro
ponents, no opponents, and it seems 
as though infcrmation that we 
should have had to help us in mak
ing a decision didn't eome forth at 
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the time. Much of that information 
came afterwards. 

The bulk of the argument in fa
vor of repealing was the hardship 
caused on the department to ad
minister this lien. We were told 
that this would necessitate a lot of 
research and what have you. Not 
being lawyers, and not having any 
lawyer to steer us in our decision, 
we found out only afterwards that 
this lien on the part of the State 
of Maine could be a very easy 
procedure. All that the State of 
Maine would have to do is to place 
a lien on the property of the re
cipient of old age assistance and 
after his death the son or the chil
dren who would have the title to 
his property would have to clear 
this lien with the State of Maine, 
and therefore they would have to 
come here to the department and 
make an offer or come to a com
promise with the department as to 
what they would be willing to com
pensate the State of Maine for tak
ing care of the old age assistance 
recipient. 

Last year, with the present law 
which we have, which is very loose, 
the State of Maine recovered $160,-
000; the year before, the State of 
Maine recovered $190,000. Now we 
asked the question: if this lien law 
was kept on the books what would 
be an estimate of possible reve
nues, and we were told from sixty 
to possibly a hundred thousand dol
lars more. We were told also at 
the hearing that it would cost about 
$45000 to administer this law. Since 
the~ we have found out that it 
would not cost that much money. 
If the State of Maine would stand 
to recover from sixty thousand to 
a hundred thousand dollars, I think 
that possibly it is a good invest
ment. For that reason, even though 
I voted in favor of repealing this 
law here, I also voted for Senator 
Farris's motion a while ago. 

Now if we do not act on this 
repealing law the lien law stays 
on the books with no appropriation 
but it is still on the books; it is 
still a deterrent against abuses. 
What happens in many cases is 
that the old age assistance recipient 
will turn the title of his property 
over to his children, and in many 
cases I am told that the papers 

are not recorded, they are only 
recorded after death. As it is now, 
the State of Maine can only re
cover after death; they have no 
way of protecting their investment 
prior to death. The intention of this 
lien law was to protect the State 
of Maine against abuses in the 
case of an old person asking for 
assistance from his children but he 
has been refused, but after his 
death his children will share in the 
property he might have. In other 
words, the State of Maine is paying 
the bill and the children who have 
refused to accept their responsibil
ity are then sharing the reward. 
This is the only intention of this 
lien law, to have an attach~ent on 
the part of the State of Marne re
corded prior to his death, and after 
his death his children or the estate 
that would have title to the prop
erty would ,then have to come. to 
the State of Maine to clear the tItle 
by either paying off the investment 
that the State of Maine had in the 
old age assistance recipient or com
ing to a compromise. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE of Aroostook: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate: It seems to me that this lien 
law is at least an attempt to help 
the State to become reimbursed for 
the expenses of taking care of peo
ple on their welfare rolls. Our wel
fare costs are mounting to a start
ling extent, and I feel that this lien 
law could be a deterrent in hold
ing back an increase in our wel
fare costs, because the more leni
ent we become the more advantage 
is going to be taken of our State 
in this matter. I feel that we should 
be careful and that we should not 
encourage people to lean on. ~he 
State. It is not that sort of hvrng 
that has made our State great; it 
is independence and a desire to 
maintain ourselves. If that is im
possible then the State will step in 
and help, but I do believe we 
should have the protection and not 
the people who refuse to take care 
of their own families. 

Mr. DAVIS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate: I wonder if we leave this law 
on the books if we are not going 
to create a problem for our towns 
and cities. I think it is generally 
conceded that the recipients of old 
age assistance d') now generally 
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pay their local taxes; but I am 
asking you to consider, if we are 
going to put a lien on record be
fore the death of these recipients 
how many of them are going to 
continue to pay their local taxes. 
I hope this law will be repealed. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I merely wish to explain 
that my motion to indefinitely post
pone this bill means that if we 
vote in favor of it we leave the 
lien law on the books. In reply to 
the Senator from Cumberland, Sen
ator Davis, I would like to point 
out that this law does not have to 
be enforced with a lien in every 
instance where there is real estate. 
The Commissioner has discretion, 
so if his field workers find situa
tions where there is real estate, 
or even an interest in real estate, 
the law can be used and a lien 
placed on the property and that 
places the burden upon the heirs 
of the recipient to come forward 
and make their peace with the state 
before they can legally transfer the 
real estate without any encum
brance. Again I urge that we in
definitely postpone this particular 
bill and let's give this lien law an 
opportunity to work, and if it is 
not going to work it can always 
be repealed at a later date. 

Mr. PARKER of Piscataquis: Mr. 
President, I would like to pose a 
question to the Senator from Ken
nebec, Senator Farris: At the last 
regular session we went into this 
to quite an extent and at that time 
I was given to understand that any 
taxes that were owed on any piece 
of property that came under this 
lien law, that any taxes which were 
owed to the particular town in 
which they were located must be 
paid before the State could collect 
any lien. Am I correct? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Piscataquis POS"S a question 
to the Senator from Kennebec, Sen
ator Farris who may answer if he 
wishes. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: The 
Senator from Piscataquis is correct, 
that if real estate taxes are not paid, 
then by operation of law the title 
passes under another law, the muni
cipal lien law, to the municipality 
and the municipality would take 
precedence over the State; but if 
the municipality in that situation 

should sell the property then any 
excess over and above their taxes 
could be worked out and applied to 
reimburse the State for expendi
tures it had made on behalf of old 
age assistance. 

Mr. DAVIS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I would like to ask a 
question through the Chair of the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator 
Farris, because I am a little con
fused on this bill. If we fail to 
repeal it and also kill his amend
ment, what is the price tag going 
to be on it? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Davis, 
poses a question through the Chair 
to the Senator from Kennebec, Sen
ator Farris and he may answer 
if he wishes. 

Mr. FARRIS: Mr. President, in 
reply to the Senator from Cumber
land, Senator Davis, there would be 
no price tag upon it. We would 
merely leave the law on the books 
and let the department use it if it 
could or in situations where they 
felt like spending a dollar or two 
dollars to put a lien upon the prop
erty. The reason that I put the 
amendment in originally was so 
that the department would have six 
thousand dollars for the rest of the 
biennium for the purpose of paying 
the cost of the lien, and the amend
ment would also set the cost for 
the filing or recording of the lien 
at one dollar. 

Mr. MARDEN of Kennebec: Mr. 
President and members of the Sen
ate: I feel that I may be wasting 
everybody's time because it appears 
that many times when the Legisla
ture indicates its intention to do 
something, whether it be good or 
bad, if a particular department or 
particular administrative officials 
disagree, then the Legislature 
comes out second-best. Now you 
know what I am talking about and 
this has happened more than once. 

This is a good piece of legisla
tion and there is no question about 
it. The Department of Health & 
Welfare said it was good and sup
ported it. After many hours of 
work by you and by me it was 
passed. A few weeks or months went 
by and I read in the newspaper 
that one of our department heads 
accused the legislature of one more 
bumbling error in failing to tag an 
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appropriation on this bill. Of course 
we accept the responsibility for 
that, but to a great degree - and 
I am speaking now of other bills 
too - we must by necessity rely 
upon information given to us by 
the department heads; and it is a 
matter of personal curiosity to me 
why this department sponsoring and 
pushing and encouraging this good 
piece of legislation did not suggest 
to us in the first place that they 
needed some money. 

Now it is just as simple as this: 
We are now prepared in our semi
welfare state to agree that we must 
help out those in need. Nobody 
would argue that today. This en
titlement is restricted to the people 
who are in need and who cannot 
afford the necessities of life. It is 
also agreed by most of us that if 
the only thing that mom and dad 
own is their homestead real estate 
that we should not force them to 
sell it before they are entitled to 
money for groceries but they should 
be able to keep it and live in it. 
With this too I agree. But I am 
not prepared to go as far as some 
of the philosophical do-gooders in 
our welfare state that if people can 
afford to pay for the help they 
are getting from the government 
that they should not pay it back. 
And all this bill does and all that 
it did was to provide a perfectly 
simple and proper legal means to 
pay back to the State of Maine 
money which it paid to these people. 

From this point we get into an 
area which I will never understand. 
Obviously, it would take money to 
administer this bill-but how much? 
I have seen the explanation from 
the department as to why $45,000, 
they feel, is necessary. I disagree 
with them. Those with whom I 
have discussed this matter disagree 
with them too. And yet am I in a 
position to stand here and say that 
I disagree with the experts in the 
Department of Health and Welfare 
in regard to the administration of 
their department? Obviously the 
matter is so complex that I would 
not get to first base in trying to 
argue specific details. But I know 
a little bit about property law and 
about liens, and I think I know 
what the intention was of the Leg
islature in passing this bill in the 
first place, and I agreed with it 

then and I agree with it now. It 
is probably late for me to say so 
at this time, but the purpose of 
Senator Farris' amendment was to 
keep this good law alive and to 
appropriate a sum of money which 
in his opinion and in my opinin 
would be sufficient to administer 
this law, the opinions of the Depart
ment of Health & Welfare to the 
contrary notwithstanding. I do not 
know what we can do about it now, 
but if it is possible to do so in our 
complicated parliamentary way, I 
still think that Senator Farris' 
amendment should be adopted. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate at this time is 
on the motion of the Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Farris, that this 
bill and acompanying papers be in
definitely postponed. A division has 
been requested. 

Mr. COUTURE of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, at this time before 
this vote is taken I want to say 
that my mind is not clear on this 
law that you have now on the 
books. Now I was approached on a 
case on Bailey's Island where they 
had given them old age assistance. 
The property owned by these people 
was estimated to be worth close 
to seven thousand dollars; the chil
dren could not afford to pay towards 
the support of their parents; the 
seven thousand dollars, the amount 
of the estimated real estate that 
they owned, was paid to them for 
old age assistance. When the 
amount of the real estate was giv
en by the state on their old age 
assistance pension they notified 
these aged people that they were 
no longer under the old age as
sistance pension in this state. Al
so they have notified the children 
by mail that since their parents 
received this total of seven thou
sand dollars, which is what their 
real estate was worth, that they 
are no longer under the old age as
sistance plan of the State of Maine 
and by law that they are obliged 
to support them. The first month 
after notice was served the aged 
people did not receive any checks 
from the state at all. 

Now does that mean in enforcing 
this law that if they own their 
homes, possibly worth three or four 
thousand dollars, to spend the rest 
of their days in, that after they 
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aa-e supplied with this 'Old age as
sistance tD the extent 'Of fDur Dr 
five thDusand dDllars that when they 
get SDme eight Dr ten years 'Older 
and they apply fDr their 'Old age 
assistance that they will be de
prived 'Of their pensiDn then? r am 
asking this questiDn 'Of any mem
ber 'Of the cDmmittee. r have a 
recDrd 'Of this because r have 
wDrked on this, and the answer 
was just what they had done to 
thDse people. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, if it is agreeable to the 
members of the Senate I would 
like to withdraw my mDtiDn and 
yield tD the SenatDr from Aroos
tODk, SenatDr Edmunds. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Kennebec, SenatDr Farris, re
quests permissiDn to withdraw his 
motion. Is this the pleasure 'Of the 
Senate? 

Permission was granted to Mr. 
Farris tD withdraw his motion. 

Mr. EDMUNDS 'Of ArDostODk: Mr. 
President, r now mDve that we re
cDnsider our fDrmer actiDn where
by Senate Amendment "A" was in
definitely pDstponed. I believe that 
was the motion which prevailed, and 
r wDuld nDtify the Chair that r 
voted on the prevailing side. 

The mOtiDll tD recDnsider pre
vailed. 

Mr. EDMUNDS: Mr. President, 
since the explanation we have had 
in the last few minutes here r am 
now personally convinced that Sen
ate Amendment "A" is good legis
lation and r certainly would not 
like to see this law repealed, so r 
believe that my motiDn at this time 
would be that Senate Amendment 
"A" be adopted. 

Senate Amendment "A" was 
adDpted, and under suspension of 
the rules the bill was given its sec
ond reading and passed tD be en
grossed as amended. 

On motioll by Mr. Noyes 'Of Frank
lin, it was ordered that all papers 
ready to be engrossed, be sent to 
the engrossing department forth
with. 

On motion by Mr. Noyes of 
Franklin, 

Recessed until two o'clock this 
afternoDn. 

After Recess 
The Senate was called to order 

by the President. 

AdditioIlJal PapeDs fl'Omthe 
House, 'Out of order. 

The Committee 'On ApPDopria
t~onsand Financial Affai'I's on 
Bill "An Act Pl'oviding for Oon
structiDn of an Educational Tele
vision Network for the State of 
Maine and 'the I'ssu,'I!IlJce of not 
Exceeding One Million Five Hun
dred Thousand Dollars 'of State 
of Maine Bonds for the Financing 
Thereof. (H. P. 1233) (L. D. 1698) 
reported that the siame ought tD 
pass as amended by Committee 
Amendment A. 

On mDtion by Mr. Farris 'Of Ken
nebec, tabled pending acceptance 
of the repol't. 

----
The PRESIDENT: We hav'e in 

the Senate Ohambers, the Civics 
classes 'Of the Brewer JuniDr Higlh 
School in Brewer. The number 
'Of students present is 46 ,and ,they 
are accDmpanied by T'eachers Mrs. 
Lawrence Peakes and Mr. Oharles 
W. Heddericg and Chaperones 
Mrs. Edward Ames, ;V[rs. Charles 
Dubay and Mrs. Reginald Strout. 

H is wonderful to have the group 
with us. We hope that you enjoy 
your stay here; we hope you have 
visited the museum and the HDwse 
of Representatives. We hope that 
some day YDU will be sitting in 
these chairs and in the other Body, 
representing the town or county 
where you live. 

r will introduce one Senator 
who represents Penohscot CDunty 
in addition tD myself,and that is 
SenanDr Stanley. Our third Penob
scot County member, Senator 
Bates is unable to be here because 
of illness in the family. (Applause) 

We also have a group from 
Brunswick, the Tri Hi Y Olub from 
Brunswick High Seh DOl. I will 
yield to the SendJtor from Cum
herland, Senator Popteous who 
may introduce the group. 

Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate: I hope I wiH be more suc
cessful in doing this Ithan I was 
in debating this morning. 

The reason I did not write the 
names down was t:h:lt you were 
introducing the people in the bal-
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cony and I thought it might be 
possible we could introduce these 
at the same time. 

Mrs. Gerard Lemar and Miss 
Frances Pierce, Advisors of Tri
Hi-Y, have broughJt these stUdents. 
Will you please sivand up, girls and 
ladies. (Applause) 

I have a note here f'rom the 
Senator from Sag'adahoc, Senwtor 
Mayo, which says "Don't forget 
P.M. & B," because as well as be
ing constituents I find that these 
are my customers too. It is very 
nice to welcome them when they 
have come all this way, and I think 
H is wonderful that these Advisors 
have brought these girls who be
long to this fine club here to see 
us working in Augusta. Thank 
you. (Applause) 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
would like to introduce to this 
group the Senators from Cumber
land County: Senator Davis, Sen
ator Brooks, Senator Porteous 
whom you just heard from, and 
Senator Lord. (Applause) 

The Oommilttee on Town:s 'and 
CoullItLe's 'on Bill, "An A,m RJelwting 
tonhe Economic Development of 
Wiashington County." (H. P. 1223) 
(L. D. 1676) reported ,that the same 
Ought 'vo Pasls As Amended by 
Oommittee Amendmellit "A" (F1i1-
ing No. H-427) 

Which repo'rt was Re,ad 'and 
Accepted tn concurrenoe 'and t~e 
Elill, As Amended, Re,ad Once. Un
der !sUJspensiion of ,the ruLes the Bill 
was giVen ,a ,s'eoond rewd'ing 'and 
Passed to be Elngrossed, As 
Amended, ,in concurrence. 

Joint Orders 
Ordered, Ithe Sena,teconcurring, 

,that ,it iils the ;illltent of the Legli:s
Lature thalt ,the Commissioner of 
Economic Developmenlt 'wss:ign a 
member of the Department of Eco
nomic Development to assist the 
indus;tries of Ithe State Iiln pI1Ocur
ding CODltI1aODS £:or their products 
wiJ1Jh the F,edel1a,1 Govel'nmellit by 
proViiding nercessary 'imormaibion 
~nd aSlsiJstance ;to 'adVance such 
contractual relation. (H. P. 1240) 

Which was Read and Pass!ed in 
concurrence. 

Ordwed, the Se'lliabe concurring, 
thait 1Jhe Secretary 'Of State ,is au
rthonizect 'and directed IUO lissue ;to 
e,aoh legis'lative 'emergency d:llItel'im 
successor, ,appointed U!nder Re
v]S'ed Statutels, Chapter 10, Sec
mOiDIs 8-A ,to 8-0, la Oevuific3JDe of 
Emel'gency Legilsl3Jtive Succe!ss1on, 
in IsU'ch focrm 'a:s he may determrne; 
laDid he ,ilt fUl1thecr 

Ordered,that 'there be apPVQ
pniwued to the Secretary of State, 
fvom ,the Legls1aitrve ApPTopria
tiJoln, 'the sum of $200 Itooarry out 
,the pUl'poses of this 'Order. (H. P. 
1242) 

Whioh wws Read and PI3Jssed in 
OQinCUrrEmce. 

Where,a:s, ,the InteI15uatJe-De£ens'e 
Highway 95 from Augusta to F'aJir
field has beeln l'ecellitly proclaimed 
"rbhe moslt 'Scen1c 'bJighway ;in 
America" 'in a nauional hi'ghway 
conte's,t; 'and 

Whel'eas, :this hOllllor was ,award
ed rinrecognition of 'the ,aCCQm
pltshme:llIts of :the Ma!ine Suarbe 
Hllighway Commission ,and Mr. 
RJobel1t C. Furber, the deSigner, 
crn engLneeriinga mOldel1nexpres!s 
hliighway which preservels 'nhe great 
'llIatuml beauty of the Sta,te :f)ocr 
'1Jhe ,enjOlyment 'Of ,nhe :tl1aveUing 
pubLic; and 

Wiher,errus, lilt &s fitting thalt ;the 
Legilsrature eXitend both for .iJbsrelf 
~nd on behalf of the people 'Olf :the 
Stat'e 'Of Marine i'helir l'ecognrunion 
land appreaLa:tion of ,the raocom
p~tshmelllts; now, rtherefol'e, be dit 

Ordwed, ,the SenwDeconcul'l'ing, 
,that Ithe Legislaltul'e 'Of rthe State 
'Of Mlain:e dOiElS her,ebyexpress 'the 
sli:nce!l'e 'and gl'eartfulapprecra:uiJon 
of <the Sluate ,tQ Ithe sta,te Hi!glhway 
CommilSlsion, larnd ito Mr. Robe'l':t 
C. Furberarnd the other dedioated 
pel1sonnel of 'the State Hii'ghwa~ 
Departmenlt lin ,achileViing thds 
natiQ'nal honor ra:nd dtSltinction; 'alnct 
he ,ilt iuvther 

Ordel'ed, ,that copirels otf ,tihlis join;t 
10lrder beimmediiately itl1anlsmditted 
by l1Jhe Clerk iQf the HQulsre ,to :the 
MwiJne State Highway OQmmj,g:slion 
iaJnd toMI'. Robel't C. Furber. (H. 
P. 1241) 

Which was Relad 'and Pwssed 'in 
concurrence. 
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Non-concurrent matter 
Out of order 

BiU, "An Am to Amend the 
Ohavt:er of York Detaoh VliHag,e 
DOO"ptol'att1on." (H. P. 1224) (L. D. 
1684) 

In 8enlate, BasSled ,to be En
gpos1sted ,in 'concurrence. 

Domets fI10m the Howse, EIIl
gI10'S1S1~ng Reconsidered, H 0 use 
Amendment "A" Adopted, and 
BaJssed to be Engrossed, AlSi Amend
ed by Honsle Amendm'elnt "A" ,in 
nOTh-(lotncurrence. 

In the Senaite, rthalt Body voted 
to recede tandeoncur. 

Mr. Cy'r of Aroostook was 
granted unanimous consent to ad
dress the Sena'te. 

Mr. CYR: Mr. President 'and 
members of the Sena'te: Matters 
of an emergency nature have 
brought us here together, and I 
would like to bring to your at
tention here today a situation exist
ing in my county which is a}so 
of an emergency nature. 

Many of you Senators have 
asked in the corridoI1sabout the 
condition of the potato Industry in 
Maine, and I would like to ex
press to you this mes'sage. I would 
like to ta,lk to you today about a 
helpless little fellow who is at 
the end of his rope 'and knows nOit 
which way to turn. Unles's he gets 
relief 'Soon from somebody some
where he will soon be fo,recIosed 
off his farm., his life sav,ings wLH 
have been €~X'hausted, his grown
up children will have left him for 
greener pastures, and he will now 
find himself in the twilight of his 
life forced to turn to other oc
cupations f,)r his livelihood. I 
am referring to the Maine farmer 
in general and to the potato farm
er in particular. 

Great strides have been made 
in industrial development ,and in 
recreatiOln, which is as it should 
be with the natural resources po
tential that we have in Maine, but 
we must not overlook and mini
mize agriculture, which is still the 
basic industry in Maine. This 
problem is the concern of every 
one of us and it is imperative that 
we find an answer to it. 

Our College of Agriculture, the 
Extension Service, the Depmi:ment 

of Agricu~ture all have been useful 
in introducing modern technology 
on the farm, but we have to admit 
thaJt we have failed the farmer as 
it concerns marketing. You can
not point the finger at only one 
group; every segment of tihe in
dustry is equaLly gunty. We have 
allowed concentmtion of buying 
pawer to manipu~ate bhe prrice to 
the detriment of the grower. I use 
the wo,rd "manipu1.8~te" bwt I 
should have proibably used the 
words "price-fixing," because refer
ring to the Ma,rketing Report, 
which is this Report No. 450 of 
the Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, entitled "Mar
keting Margins for Fall Potatoes" 
wh~ch was taken on 'four various 
markerbs, namely N'ew York, 
Chicago, Los Angeles ,and Atlanta 
- .the one that concerns us, of 
course, ~s New York,and it also 
covers three areas, M1aine, Long 
Island ,and Idaho. A1Jbeir I am 
through with my expose .~ou will 
see that the farmers in thE"se three 
Vlarious ,areas do not fare any bet
ter than rbhe ones in Maine. 

In this repoI'ttJhere is 'an analy
sis of the prices of faLl po'tatoes 
on the New York market, and 
from this you have every indka
tion that the wholesale-retail mar
gin is ,a man-made one. That is 
probably a strong ward, but I will 
repeat it: there is every 'indicaition 
that it is a man-made one. It 
was even contrary to the law of 
supply and demand. 

In years of surplus, such as the 
58-59 'crop, we find f.~om this re
port tJhat the wholesale-retail mar
gin went up but only at the ex
pense of the growers. The rep·ort 
shows ,that the ,average retlail price 
for that year on the New York 
market was $4.94. Out of tihis 
price of $4.94 the retail margin 
took $2.82 a hundredweight or al
most three cents a pound,and 
the farmer received:for hts trouble 
of pLanting, harvesting, loading and 
'spraying 'and 'a11 the other expenses 
involved, the large sum of 82 cents 
or less than one cent. Now if that 
is not ,an immoral situation I do 
not know whalt iit is and if it is 
not a man-made mar~in I don't 
know what man-made is. And aft
er a close analysis of this report, 
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of these figures, one cannot help 
but wonder if the ,answer to these 
disastrously low prices which the 
farmer has been receiving cannot 
be found by a close scrutiny of this 
marketing paHern. The truth of 
this statement is even more alarm
ing when we realize that 75 per 
cent of the potatoes marketed are 
handled by chain stores. No won
der then that at the slightest 
rumor of a surplus that the gl"ower 
is offered the ridiculous price that 
he is geluting today, and with the 
complex~tyofthe situation he can
not fight back. The 'answer, undeT
standably is not simple and can
not be found in only 'One direction. 

Overproduotilon is a real prob
lem that must be faced. How can 
Ithlils be :accomp~iJShed dis :now the 
subject Qfa gl'eat debalte being 
engaged lin by :fiarmers' IspOikesmen 
across Ithe :nation. PersolIlJally, I 
would be din :f)avor of !the market
ing quota pI1oposa:l. I fain to :se:e 
where this system would subordi
nate the potato farmer to the will 
of :anOither,a:s lit was expressed 
last week by fa F,arm Bureau 
man. W'e have Ijjo :fialoe Jla:ous. The 
i:ndustry has been tryling to Isolve 
their oVerproduotion problem :()In a 
voluntary basisSiince the e,arly 
fifties la:nd the IsitualtJion us worsen~ 
mg. I probably would have sub
'scI1ibed Ito this philosophy of free
dOim land :independence ,thlirty I()Ir 
f,orty years ,ago when farmling was 
a :fiamHy adv,enture, bwt not today 
w.ilth our mecha:nized oper,aJtion. 
When the produdJion of 'O'I1le mllJn 
diS mulJtipLied Iten-fold :iJt lils ~mpern
tive f:or ev'eryone to lJimit him
self and ooopeml7e with hlis neigh
bors. In dOling this he 'ils giVing 
up g'ome of his indepemence, but 
I still think :that tit lis better to have 
togetherness :lIJnd proSIP'eI1ity thillJn 
to starve in your own lindepeln
denoe. 

'I1he pobarto farmer lin Maline has 
made :a grealt contributliJon to the 
induSitry in reg,ard to quaLity pack
aging. Unfomul1l1lJtely, we have no 
control 'of ,our prOiduot ,a:flterit 
le~aves the boundary of the State 
of Maline. We hear 'of off-gmde 
potatoes ,and :small potatoels. wi:th 
the label of "Maline PO'taitoes" 
reaoMngtJhe market, 11IJnd yet un
der the I1egu11lJtions pre'scri:bed by 

'the rede~al markettng ol'der whii:ch 
wals :a:ooeplted by Maline lin 1955 Qt 
lis iillegal :tOl ,slbip 11IJllY pobaJtOles of 
less th1lJll two-inch minimum. Pr:i:or 
to tMs year ilt w:as 'a ItW:O IaInd ,a 
quarter linch minlLmum, land with a 
tolem.!lJoe :of more IthllJn ,six per 
oe,nt def'ects. I Ith:ilnk tJhaJt Iils worth 
l'epealving: the ,l\~lIJilne 'potaltOi grow
el'S !hlave voluntaI1ily ,aocepted thiis 
marketing :order 'and M'1IJine Ii:S the 
onlystllJte ,in illhe ealst which j:s 
Qper.a!ting under :tbis marketing 
order, ,and lilt lis ilLegal, laocordinlg 
Ito Ithat order, :to Ishiilp :any pooalboe:s 
,of Less ItJnan tw:o ... i:nch minimum 
with ,a 'uoler:anoe ·of S1ix per cent 
defects. So how ('lIJn you go in 
the market laJl1Id find pOibatoes. of 
that ·size lIJnd IsomegreaJt big ones? 
We say, "T1hiolse :are not M,aJine 
potalboles, " and I will 'show you 
what happens. 

Our mark!eluing spedal~st:s bcing 
bllJckstOI"iels ,of di:ssatisflaCition land 
ClOimptaJilllts fI10m Ithe hioU!selW:ife. 
MaiJne has last IIt:s malgic name 
wthiich used to :be lidell1ltified wilth 
quaLity, ,a:nd 1Jbis :hals belen :accom
pLished in [spi:te of the bat thalt 
more1lJlld more quaLilty potatoes 
lar,e going on Ithe mark;et, because 
M'1IJine 'potllJtoes are LOising ,thelir 
ideDJ!lilty lOIn the market. 

Let me pursue this ,thought. 
Many ,of our fi:fity-poul1ld ,and 'One 
hUllJdred~pound pack!a,ges las wen 'as 
bulk oars :are 'shipped IUO repack
ing ptants. 'I1hese pll1Jnos will re
paclm:ge in fiV1e, ten 11IJnd fifteen 
pounds, consumer padDs. Some of 
these packs will (larry ,a Maine 
ddentJifioaition, lothers Wlill oarry a 
IlIalbional bI1l1Jnd, notluing 'eLse, land 
stlill others will haV1e :tiheliro'W'n 
lind:iviidual bI1and. So you oan Isee 
hOlw M,aiine potatoes lare ~OISliJng 
th:elir lidemltity. We :also Ihave re
POIlUS IthaJt ,at ,thiils stage ,some of 
our Maine poltatoes lare beling 
blended wiltJh Ioc:aJ. po1J1IJtoes, :lIJnd 
:th~s most likJely IaJccounl:is for SIllJall 
potatoes lappearong OIn the maJrket 
under our name. I ibhiink liJt ~ 
time Itha:t we ~shiould :expose tihOise 
condi:tions. 

Accordiing to Seotton 296 of QUI' 
bmndii:ng law, the lonly lidenl1iifica
tiJons required on 'a bllJg of po
,taltoes :are Ithelse: the name of the 
shiipp'er, 'hiis ,addreSlS, the weight, 
the grade and the word "Potatoes," 
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not reven 'jMaline BOMto~S:' but 
jUSlt t1hewovd "p,otaJtJoes." In many 
(laiSles rthe IshiippeT Its la firm fvorn 
oUlt~oo..,SltaJte land he bJatS on hils bagls 
his br:and, rhiis hiorne ,addressr, 'SO 
theve agalrn ,Maine pobatoes lare 
lOSiing vherr :idenlbilty Ion the marlrert. 

A posS1ible solUiutom of ,uhilS would 
be the adoption of the State of 
Ma:iJne gl'adeiS with 'some mimor 
reV11sirons. We haV1e ,the ve1hic1e; 
lall we need Ito do Ii'S to makce lit 
mandauoTY vo ship iall Maline po
tatoes in prepackaged consumer 
packalgels under :the blue, whiJte 
land red Itrademark. It would evem 
be poslSlible to lim elude rilndiV'idual 
brands if the~ walntJed bo,and have 
:bhi,s under It!he srtdct superV1i!slion 
Illind p,altrolLing of Ithe MaulIlJe De
partment 'of AgriculltuI1e. If rthey 
lare shlipped under rtheSuaite of 
Maline tmdemark the Stalbe of 
Mialine will have the laUlbhovirty land 
tlhe relspon!sLblililty IlrS well ,as rthe 
right to supervtise thils trademark. 
It may rseem like dva:stic laction 
bUit ItJhesle are trying Itimes, rand un
less we veuaJin ,a bsorllliteconrt;r;o,l IOd' 
our produot until lilt reaches ,the 
consumer we will Inever recaJptul'e 
our No. 1 pOSlibiloln on ,the markcelt. 
The !Success '00 rthilS ptl'ogram ~s 
predlioalted on the laJbsolurte Ineoes
sity of ,shliprp,ing ronly our best 
pl1oduct. If we ,shJip ,off-gl'adre po~ 
taluoels we will be defeating lOur 
purpose. 

To eonclude, I will say t1hat the 
situlrtion is very critical, and just 
to show you how critical it i,s I 
will cite you a few staUstics of 
what is going on in Aroostook 
County. 

75,000 acres or 18.2 per cent of 
the total cropland in Aroostook 
County has been retired in the 
soil bank progr,am. This repre
sents 993 complete farms and 220 
part f.arms. Out of a total of 
4253 farmers we h'ave lerft 3043, 
and more will be going thrs spring 
if the price they are getting now 
continues. 

What is to become of these fam
ilies? What is to become of these 
farmers? In short, what is the 
future of the potato indusltry? As 
leaders and publIc officials, as we 
are, we oannori sriand idly by and 
watch one of Maine's chief in
dustries being wiped out. What 

are we willing to do about it? 
Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: We have in 
the Senate Chamber a group of 
government students from Kents 
Hill School. It is certainly a pleas
ure to have so many students 
visit in the Senate Chamber with 
us, particularly those stUdying 
government. I also want to show 
my aprpreciati'on,anrd I am sure 
that I speak for the other Senators 
when I thank the teachers for their 
interest in bringing their students 
to visit us here in Augusta and 
seeing at first-hand the problems 
that we have in operating our 
state government. We hope that 
more will do it in the future. We 
are ,certainly pleased to have so 
many visit with us over the past 
six months. The teachers who are 
conducting this group from Kents 
Hillal'e Mr. Fish and Mr. Srtaililey. 
Will these teaohel'sanid llhe stu
dents please ri'se so that we can 
welcome them here? (Ap'P~ause) 

The students request that I give 
them ,a few minutes rafter the Sen
ate session, and I certainly will be 
pleased to do that. 

Mr. Lovell of York was granted 
unanimous consent to raddre'ss the 
Seiliate. 

Mr. LOVELL: Mr. President and 
members of the Senate: I will not 
ask for equal time with Senator 
Cyr, but I do cevtainrly ,apprecialte 
his great problem in Aroostook 
CQunty. 

We also have another p'l'obl:em 
here in Maine which the first p'art 
of January wiH come before the 
CAB in Washington, the Civil 
Aeronautics Board in Washington. 
The six New England Governors 
are very much di:sturbed, as well 
'as the eitizens of New England, 
over Northeast Airliners losing their 
runs to FLorida, which could well 
cripple the service in New England 
and greatly cripple it in Maine. 
Als Chairman of the Industrial and 
Recreational Committee of the 
100th LegisLature, I would like to 
enrter a resolution that the Legis
lature go on reeord favoring that 
Northeast Airlines be ,allowed to 
maintain their flights to Florida 
so that we can keep up our flighrts 
also here in Maine and not cripple 
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this company . So ait this time I 
would like to pres,entt this resolu
tion and move Hs passage. 

The Resolution wa's read by the 
Secretary as foHows: 

STATE OF MAINE 
In the Year of Our Lord One 

Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Sixty-One 

Joint Res'Olutionror the Continua
tion oOf N or'the'3st Airlines 'On a 
Permanent Basis from the NOl'th
east Seetion of the United States 

to Florida 
WHEREAS, in September 1956 

the Civil Aeronautics Board unan
imously determined that the 
pU'blic convenience ,and llJecessity 
required air service by three car
riers between the northea,stern 
part of the Un~ted S'taotesand 
Florida; and 

WHEREAS, the Board selected 
Northeast Airolines to p'r'Ovidethe 
addiUonal serviee required by 1Jhe 
public convernenee ,and necessity 
and certificated Northea'st for a 
five-year period to opemte south 
of Boston and New York to Miami 
via Baltimore, PhHadelphia, W,ash
ington, D.C., J,a'cksonville, T'ampa 
and St. Petersburg-Clearwater and 

WHEREAS, the trade ,and com
merce of the Sttate oOf Maine and 
the converne'llJce 'and necessity of 
all the people oOf ,this gre31t State 
requir'e the be'Slt possible air crans
'portati'On for future development 
allJd growbh; ,and 

WHEREAS, in the absence of 
rail transrpovtation, the healthy 
economy of the State of Maine 
depends on the ability 000£ N orth
east Airlines to ,continue i'us serv
ice to cities of uhis State; and 

WHEREAS, the 'certification of 
Northeast in 1956 31S the third 
(Jarrier on the Florida route has 
provided great benefits for the 
State of Maine resulting in im
provemellJt of the quality and 
quantity of service Northeast has 
provided this State; and 

WHEREAS, the S'bate of Maine 
and, in p'articular, the Senate and 
House oof Represenrtatives oof thils 
State has a vital illJterest in 
Northeast Airlines continuance of 
regu1arly scheduled air service 
to and from the cities of th~s 
State; and 

WHEREAS, the Sta,te 'of Maine 
and many of its poli'tiocal sub
divisions ha\"e ,alveady taken a 
firm position in 'SuPPol'tofthe 
'Continuation of N ovuhea,grt A:ir
line's service to Florida and win 
present testimony oOn hehalfof 
Northeast's renewal ,aprplication at 
,a Board hearil1lg scheduIed to be
gin on January 9, 1962; 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED,that in the opinion of 
,the Senate and House 'Of R'epre
sentatives of the Sta'te of Maine, 
the public inrterest, convenience 
and neces'Stty require the e::mtinu
ation of Northeast Airline's serv
ice on a permanently certificated 
basis froom Boston and New York 
via intermediate poi'nrts to FloOrida 
cities presently being served by 
NoOrtheast so that there will he 
no reduc-tion in either the quality 
,and quantioty oof service from 
cities in Maine ,to Boston and 
other New England cities, New 
York, Philadelphia, BaltimoOre and 
Washington, D. C. to Florid'a 
cities; 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that ,the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the State oOf 
Mainre do everything wtthin their 
power and use their best efforts toO 
urge and convince the Civil Aer
onautics Board that the public 
-convenience and necessity re
quires the continuation of North
east Airlines on a permanenrtly 
certificated ba'sis from the norlh
easrtern section oOfuhe United 
State'S to FIorida. 

BE IT FURTHER AUTHORIZED 
that the Resolution be authenticat
ed by the Secretary of State and 
be it immediately sent to the Civil 
Aeronautics Board in WashingtoOn, 
D. C. (S. P. 629) 

The Resolution W1l!S read 'and 
'adopt'ed. 

Mr. Park:er of P,iS'cataquis W8JS 

granted unanimous consen:t 'toad
dresrs the Senalte. 

Mr. PARKER: Mr. Prerslident, I 
l:i:srterned w1bh la great de'al of in
tere1sit 'DO the rema!fks made by the 
Sena,tor fvom A!fOoSltook, Sena.tor 
Cyr,and as GhaJirman of luhe Agri
cultuml Commi'Dtee I would like 
'lio pose two quers'tions Ithrough the 
Chair toO the SenatoOr: 1. What Ii!.s 
beling done by oOur AgI1icuHural 
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DepaI1tment of the Sitalt'e of Miaine 
to help the pr,oblerns Itlmt he has 
indicated? 2. What in his esti
maluioo can be donie to be IOf some 
he,lp Ito luhe potalto indUlSItry of ,the 
Sta,te of Malilne? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senrutor 
from P,i;scrutaquis, Senauor Bar~er, 
poses 'a question ,thvoughbhe Chalir 
to Ithe Senator from Ar,oolsbook, 
SeIJIaltor Cyr. 'and he may ,answer 
if he wishes. 

Mr. CYR of Aroostook: Mr. Pres
Ii:dent ,and membel's ·of ,the Senalte: 
The Department of Agr,iculture -
tiJn f'aot tMs mess.age here oame out 
lof la cond'el'EmOe ,thrut I had wLth 
,the Oomm~ssioner proor tOO the 
dead lillie of Nov'ember liSt. I wa's 
very muchiIJItereSited !in bring!ing 
,in leg!i.slabioOin to tlMs sess.iJon here 
wMch might be of ,an emergency 
naitul1e ,to .see lif we oould not do 
lan)'1thli'ng ,to help for ItJhils p'aI'ltdcu
lar crop. I met '·the Commi:ssdoner 
'On Tuesday aftel1nOlOn lrund on 
Wednesday noon he was. hav,tng a 
()o;m'erelnce of lagricultUlJal leadens 
la;t !the UnivevsUy lof Mruine wilth 
Dean Libby and a few others and he 
brought my request to this meet
ILng. He lruter on got ,in ·vouch with 
me ov'er .the phone lrund t1hey could 
:not find .any:tMng ,they could really 
pre,s.ent Ithrut would be .substanltiial 
:fior thissessilon. Hiow'ever, he did 
menUon Ithalt 'it would be la ,good 
,1deato bav'e ,suoh ,amesSlag:e don 
order to bring some of these 
pI'oblems Ito Ithe 'albteIlltJion lof Ithe 
people of Maline. Miany of >the 
people of Maine do not realize 
Ithe 'SliJtUla:tiJon. 

NiQW the markieving IspeciaLiists 
have ,suwted OUit ,three weeks ,ago 
w~tth packages 'of Superspuds, 
wh!iCih lare 'two 'and la half to IChree 
'and ,a half ,inches, land 'they 'have 
conta'cted V'al1ious buyeI's lin tfue 
market ;Do lsee ,if ,they ,could not 
g'et Ithem lilnterested din buying Isome 
I{)f thelse SuperSipuds. ALso, Ithe 
Pot:~to Oounoil ,iln AI'ooSitook Coun
Ity have pledg,ed Itheir :sup-pam to 
tht1s pl'ogram. However, Ithe bUY'ers 
would like to hav,e !a two laruda 
hialf~t:hree 'and la half linch po
Itaito, whiCih !is I\Jhe hest 'of your 
crop, 'and ,iit :!Jakes. pr,aot:icaily two 
cal'S ,to be :ahle 1Jo mame ollie car, 
rulJd they wallit th~t wiJtth very !Small 

premium, wri:th 'Ch,e cOllisequeoce 
rbhalt the 'ol'oers that were lantioi
pated hav,e Illiot been .as volumdinoUis 
ras we would hlke :uo have had Ithem. 
Rd.g,ht now the beslt market lis Istill 
the ,staroh :fla,ctory, ,and of 'course 
Ithat ris no long-rtime program. 

.Now I Ihav,e made ,1Jhl'ee ,or four 
diff'ere·nt Isuggesltionsin :tiMs mes
Isage- ,at lealst I thought I had: 
No. 1 was -to have Isome ki1nd ,of 
inve,stJiga·!Jion to 'see why thli's great 
marg!in loecurs ,in Ithe wholelsale
retad.l market, 'and particularly if 
:seventy-fi¥e per cen:t of the po
tatoes are put on the market by the 
chains and many ,of :the chaJi:ns ~re 
buying direct, what is happening? 
I Ithd.nk l1ig!ht there would he ra good 
point ito !Suart. Alliother one: I 
mentioned that I f'aV'or,ed ,this 
markeitiJng ,order pI'Oposlal whioh 
I1:heyare debating now. Senator 
Edmunds would kiliow la lot mOl'le 
aboUit that 'uhan I do hecaUise he dis 
on :thatcomm~ttee. A:nothier .one: 
We already have on the books here 
,in this Maline potJaibo 'brlanding law, 
in the b~ck here we harVie :Vhe 'Stalte 
of Mt~inegl1adels. Now Ito ,shiJp 
under Ithese Stwte ofM'a1ine gnad:es 
you have to prepackage in con
sumer packages here in t.he State 
of Maine before I1Jhey lare 'Shi1>ped 
'Oll't. Thi:s has be'en on a voluntary 
baslios. I made r,eferoence Ito the 
£aot 'that :this Ishould he mandatory, 
wh:1ch probably, lif the tilIldUiSitry 
w~shes 'to 'accept 'ilt, v.lould be leg
·iJsl~uion 'uhiwt would be presemed 
'at Ithe next legiisLalture, ruo make 
l1JhJis mandatory, and rtheI'eoflore .all 
of ,our Maine POUaltOI~S would go 
out ofuhe Stalue underState of 
Maine gl'ade:s ·and would !bJave the 
pr,ote'ot:ion of the :tI'ademark. Wh~t 
is happening Itoday lis Ibhat we are 
Losing the identiity ,ocr 'our potalUO 
ta£t:er 'iJtleaves ~he boundary of Ithe 
ISta:te 'Of Ma:itnJe I~nd IbMs would be 
olne way of recalpturJ:ng Ithat. 

I 'also made l'eferellice ,in my 
mesSlag'e ,to 1Jhe fact tl;hat lif we 
wallit Ito do :that we walm Ito ma~e 
SUDe rIlhiait ,our qUlahlty 'oarries <all 
the way through. In other words, 
we wia'nt ItO IstaI't right ,at Ihome; we 
w,ant ItO delan hOThse. W·e ,Should 
cle.an house mght fl'om Ibhe farmer. 
We walilit <to glive Ithe eonsumer the 
best quality that we have to offer 
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and io ihav,e oons'i'!,tency. Those 'ar·e 
the 'ingredienltJs on whli!ch to build. 
'I1he wh01e lindUistry 'ils ,iJn 'a tur
moil tod'ay. Y'ou ihav,e Ito ,staIt l'ighlt 
fl'om sCl'wtch. 

NO'w befO're I sa't dolW'Il and wrote 
<:I few of the thoughts ,1n ialii,S me.s
'sage here I consu~ted w,iJth mamy 
'of 'the members of the dndustry, 
farmers, grtowers, ,shiippers 'and 
whalt have you, 'and I {·ound wlhM 
I caU a com>,pinacy of silenoe 
t,hr,oughout the indUistry. Nobody 
wants to uncove,r the other fellow, 
Iliobody wanlts to' ,step on ItJhe Ito'elS 
of luhe other fellO'w, 'and Ith'at 'ha!s 
been one of :the gre.alt :stumMilIIg 
blocks in ,this ,1ndusitry. I do not 
lIinow whetl:rer 'thalt ,answeI1S your 
question or not, Senalvor PaTker. 

The PRESIDENT: DOles :thaJt lan
swer the que's1JiJon of 'the SenaJtor 
from P'ilscaitaqui's, Senator Parllier? 

Mr. PARKER: I >thlink it does. 
Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: 

Mr. President, I 'am just la ~iltne 
bit reluctant to get 1nto tMs de
bate, but I do one way olfanlOilJher 
grow a subSlta[).Iti:al la'cI1elage 'and 
oontrol 'a IsubstantiJal ,acreaige 'Of po
,baltO'es, and I certaJilnly have :tJa~en 
it ,on :the cMn, 'so :all the remarks 
that Slena'tor CyrhiaJs made have 
my comp1erte 's'ympalbhy. 

F'or Ithe record, I would poiJnt 
this 'OUlt, Senator Cyr: There ,j'S' ,an 
investigaltJion currenit!y going 'On 
which lis sponsored by >tl:re Fedeml 
Department of .A!griculture Ii:n 
Wa:sh'ington, D. C., wilth l'espe'ct to 
the ,ever-li:ncl'e,asiIllg Ispread be
between the prices received by the 
grower tand ,the prices receiv'ed !in 
our retail market. I ,think tilIilS 
survey 1s wonde'l'ful. The only 
,thing which leaves me ,a littLe bilt 
cold sO' f:ar ,as ,thils ,is ooncelflned, 
is that this is the third time that 
this very same type of survey has 
been conducted by our federal gov
ernment within the past ten years, 
and if this one follows the pattern 
established in the past, they will, 
first, IlIo,t be lable >to :affix 'the blame 
for this, ,and 'Sle'condly :they will 
end up by whitewashitilig :tl:re Vlal1i
DUS reta,ning e'suab~i:shmenros we 
brave around the oountry. 

Now you mallie a poiIllt whiClh 
s'trdkes very dose <tIo my heart when 
you mention ,bhat 'iin ,a y'e'a'r such 

'aJsth'iis one we ,should be slIippwng 
lour SbaJbe ,of Ma1ne gmdJ~s. We 
have on ,our bool\js nel'e Ijm :the 
Stalbe 10d' MaJiIlle la gI'lade promulgM
'ed ,by 'the MaJine Depar:tment of 
.A;grdculture Wlhiich lis ,absolUltely 
lulIe finest gI'1ade 'Of p'olt:alboes ,a,vaJil
'able lanywl:rel'e ,jon 'the Unruted Stalbe's 
-I 'can ,say :thait m:th<OllJt la,ny ,ex
cep!tion wbaltsoe.ver-lthe tW'OaJnd 
I1l half~thre'e land a h:alf grad,e Ito 
which Sen,aDO'l' Cyr mallies ref,er
ence. The >tI'!ag'edy :tD me, Sen
IMor Cyr, lis tt1bils: W'e ,already hav,e 
wtthin ottr 'iIIdUlSitry :tJhe means 
whell'eby ,tl:ri!s grade could be en
fOl'ced lin a y;e:ar such ,aJS' tis one, 
and Ithalt lis our FedenaI mW"l\jehlng 
ol'd'er. I 'am Vlery f,amiLiJar wi:tm ilt. 
I wa:s Chairman of ,the pl1opOIlenros 
when ,uhe mlarketing order was 
voted dmlin 1954 ,allld I 'served ibhree 
y,eans ,ats Chialilfffian of :the market
ilng oOlIDmiltJte'e which ,operaJted the 
'order, and lilt very spe'cificaHy 
'sltart'eis tl:rM ~hey 'can regulate .Maille 
potatoes 'in ter:msof your State 
of Mlaine grtadels. Ullfol1tuiliately 
we oUI1S'ehnes, tthegood Senaitor 
fl10m Miadawalsl\jaand myself, have 
IlIot 'se'en fit to u:se tJhis vehicle thalt 
we IhiaV'e'iln la year 'such as thiis to 
establish those grades and put 
Maine potatoes back on the mar
ket. Certainly it could do us no 
harm this year be'caUiSIe ,the sUwch 
factory price ,i:s higher !than tfue 
market price. 

Now la !tl:ril'd questJion was men
,tiloned-I do not wam to get into 
,uoo much commem hel'e-but Wihalt 
,is bedllg dOilie ;1:;0 ,solV'e Itl:ri!s probLem 
'~n ,a .naltiOilial balsi:s.? Some rthing 
I~S beIng done. It fils like e¥ery
IthiJiligels'e on the d"ederal le\"el' 1t 
~s ,gO~llg to' grow v'ery, very IsLol~IY, 
land 'lIt will mee>t ,all ~ilnds od'op
poSliJtion becaUISe a number 100 :the 
other pr:oduCiing areas do not nec
,essarli:ly lagree w,itih 'the I1lppr1oach 
Ithalt we lthink lis· >the be,slt 'one from 
the Malione'pointlofw,ew. Asf'ar 
als Ithe State od' Maine dos concerned 
I do ;think Itlhey would 1lavor ~ 
,natJ.ional ~arketJimg quota prognam, 
w1:rrch ultImately wDuld be reduced 
VO lacreage qUDrt:!aJS for ttihe indliv.id
ual growers. 

In my considered op'inion, .aflber 
:spe'IlIruiJilig a we'ek lin Wasbing-ton 
recelltly, thalt there ilis not by ,any 
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Istretch of the 'imaglirualbion ISUPPDrt 
'On Ithe 'rualtl~onal lev,el itO' ladopt th~s 
type Df Legl~:LaJtlon. H()IWe~er, we 
hav,e malde la IIlIinDr hI"ealct:hrDugh 
naitiionally. The Secretary Df Agri
cu1tuI"e 'i:s ,in Ithe prDcess IQf settJing 
up a NatiDnal PDtatD CDmmittee 
Ma,i:ne will have I"ep,res1enltaltJion -on 
that commiltte'e. I dO' nO't knO',w 
jUist whO' :tIhe I"eprelSenlualtlDn will 
be lalt the minwte. A>s la m:atter of 
flact I ,am 'hopeful ;thait poslslvbly I 
may he ·on lit 'so flaras Ibhe Sltlalt:e 
of Ma·i!ne 'i!scO'nCel1lled. Bu:t the 
,approach will probably ruO'It be 
mark!e;~iIlig qU'DIUalS, Se'll'ai1O'r Cyr, 
because there diS nO't lenDugh ,rua
:tliJQinal :suPPDrt. TheapPT10alch W1i!1l 
pl1O'ibably bea .rual!Ji:Qinal m'arkeltJing 
order, which 'in my opinion w.ill 
benefit Ithe S:tabe O'f Maine tTem:en
diO'Ulsly. 

With I'espect to' the f.ad tlrat 
qUiaLiityis 100O'It bei!ng 'carniled 
thrDugh, I :think ye1ars lago tlra,t 
Wa!S true, but wHlhd:n Ithe palSt :twO' 
yeaI's rUhe Pel1tsha:ble AgnicuLtuI'al 
CDmmDdities Act, thrDugh a CDm
mittee Df which I have been a 
member, a natiDnal cDmmittee, 
have tightened up the quality 
standards Dn pDtatDes that are sDld 
in stDres thrDughDut the United 
States. Practically speaking, tDday 
as cDmpared to' twO' years agO', they 
are receiving a third inspectiDn in 
Ithe mark!etrng pLace. Tlralt has 
'exposed la numher Df !ilruequ:liltiels, 
li;t has ,expOisled la number Df people 
whO' hav'e cheaJtJed, bUit I tlrink lit 
ha,s finally I"e,ached 'a pO',ilnlt now 
wlreI"e lilt has cLeaned up some IQf 
ilJhe pI"oblems wlriClh YO'U men
tioned: the pI'O'bIemDf milsbrond
GJrug, the problem of 'small p'O'ltJatoe;s, 
the prDbIem IO'f potatDes tlraJt 'all'e 
cDlIulnually under gI"ade. 

BaislLcally, Ithe pI'Dblem 'rs Ibhi's: 
W,e 'Cain pI'obwbly market f,O'ur 
hundved milLion bUishels IQf pDta
tQie!s d!n the U,nmted Statels n,artJiQilllal
ly. Ten yeaI'S ,alglO we cO'uld only 
market :tJhI'ee hundI'ed land fifity 
llIIHHDn busheLs. Und'O'lritulIately
and we lall cDrutribUited---<thlis yeaT 
we gr,ew fDur hundl'ed wnd severuty
five mdllion bushels. The prob
lem :thaJt the li<nduSltry faces ,at tIre 
mDmen:t-I cain :t:llrLnk of only orue 
pO"s:s:ible apP'r.D3!ch Ithat cDuld he 
altitempted on la Is:balbe basils,alnd I 

am ,ruot ,sure lilt dis lat ,all pl1act100,I
tIre pI"Qiblemat tIre momellt WS, to' 
dispDse of the seventy-five million 
bu:sIrels wlrich lare lill Isul'plus. If 
ItJlraJt 'can he diorue 'then ItJIre·re diS· 
'Some Irope for <lJ PT,ice .Jla'ller d:n the 
'Slela'Slon. 

I did not W3!rut to' get up ~l'llId 
take ,alny of Se<lIatO'rCyr's time, 
because I admired Ms remarkis ,and 
the way in which he made them, 
but I did w,allt to' jUSIt make 'the-sle 
obseTVIa:tJ101l1ls bec,ause lhiave been 
v'ery, very dosle itO' this problem. 

The PRESIDENT: I think the 
Serua,tO'I'S lall reallize the pI'obIem 
aJnd 'hO'pe 'ilt .can beaHevtiJrubed. 

On motion by Mr. Noyes of 
F1I1ankLilll, ,ilt w,as VlO'lted thalt aU 
papersa,cted on rt:!hi's laJfiberruDonbe 
'S'elnt ]O'llthWlith !tJO' Ithe HDus'e Dr to' 
the eng.rosSlililig departmerrt. 

On mDtion by Mr. Noyes Df 
Franklin, 

Recessed to' 4:00 P.M. 

After Recess 
The Senate was caHed to IQrder 

by the President. 

Additional Papers from the House 
- out of order 

ENACTORS 
The Committee on Engrossed 

Bills reported as truly ;and strictly 
engrossed, the followin,g Bills and 
Resolves: 

Bill, "An Act to' E"empt FallDut 
Shelters frDm TaxatiDIl." (H. P. 
1196) (L. D. 1649) 

Bill, "An Act Re}wting to Sbte 
Retirement Benefits fO'r CeI'tain 
Teachers." (H. P. 1212) (L. D. 
1665) 

(On mQitIDn by Mr. Davis of 
Cumberi:and, placed 'On the Special 
AippropriatiDns Table 'Pending en
actment.) 

Bill, "An Act Relatirug to' the 
CDntrol of SDur,ces of loninzing 
RadiatiDn." (H. P. 12:28) (L. D. 
1688) 

Bill, 
gency 
si1on." 

"An Act Repealing Emer
Interim Judicilal Succers
(H. P. 1232) (L. D. 1697) 

Bill, "An AClt Relating to' Educa
tiDrual FoundatIO'n Program AI
IDwance." (S. P. 600) (tL. D. 
1640) 
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(On motion by Mr. Davis of 
Cumberland, pLaced on the Spedal 
Appropriations Table pend~ng en
actment.) 

Bill, "An Aot Providing for Ad
ditional Funds for StJa'te GmDJts to 
Municip,alities for Sewage Treat
ment Works." (S. P. 602) (L. D. 
1642) 

(On motion by Mr. Davis of 
Cumberland, placed on the Special 
Appropriations Table pending en
actment.) 

Bill, "An Act Increasing Power 
to Hold 'and Purchase Property by 
City of Waterville." (S. P. 607) 
(L. D. 1678) 

Which Bills were passed to be 
enacted. 

Resolve, to Correct Inoonsisten
cies in the ApPol'tionment of 
Representatives ,to the Legislature. 
(H. P. 1193) (L. D. 1646) 

Resolve, Dividing the State of 
Maine into Councillor Districts. 
(S. P. 614) (L. D. 1691) 

Which Resolves were finally 
passed. 

EMERGENCY 
Bill, "An Act ApP1'OprliJating 

MioIlleYs :fior Office of Dil'ector lof 
Legils.aLtllve Re'search." (H. P. 1194) 
(L. D. 1647) 

On mort~onbyMir. Davti:s of 
Cumberlrund, pLaced on iflhe Spec~al 
Appropl'iatiolllls Truble pendiJng en
aotment. 

Bill, "An Aot to Extend t1he 
Sardine Canning Season." (H. P. 
1195) (L. D. 1648) 

Which Bill, being Ian emergency 
merusure ,and having 'reoeiv,ed t!be 
affirmative vtotJe ,of 29 members of 
the SenaJt'e, was Prrussed Ito be En
acted. 

Hill, "An Act. to Pl'oViide Funds 
:fior 'the SUPPOl'lt of Cardiac and 
Rela!ted Services." (H. P. 1197) (L. 
D. 1650) 

On mOltion by Mr. Da'V1~s ,of Cum
bedand, placed 'On the Speci1a,1 
AppropI'Iiatilolns Tlable pending 'en
'act.melnt. 

Bill "An ACit :to Authoriz'e the 
Munrdipal~tiels of OarmeI lrund Le
CV1runt ,to Form ,a School Adml1n-

'lsWatlive D]stl'liClt." (H. P. 1201) 
(L. D. 1654) 

Wlhicih Bill, being an emel'g,ency 
measure ,rund hav,rng reoeived fue 
affirma'uive v,me lof 28 members of 
,the SenaJte, WlaiS Prrussed to be Etnr
acted. 

Bill "An Aot to AultJhol'ize the 
Muni~ipalttiJe~s 'Of PrattJe,n, Sherman, 
SliacyviUe ,alnd ,Mit. Ohasleto Florm 
a Sohool Admilll~st:DaJtiv'e Distr,iot." 
(H. P. 1202) (L. D. 1655) 

Which Bill, being an emergency 
merusure ~nd Ihaving recelived tite 
affirmaitJive V'ote 'of 29 members of 
the Senate, was Passed to be En
,acted. 

Bill "An Act to Autbol'ize the 
MUJnr~ipaliJtielsof Deer I,sle ,and 
Stondin:gton to Form ,a School Ad
minliJslir.aJtive DistI1id." (H. P. 1203) 
(L. D. 1656) 

Which Bill, being ,run 'emergency 
melasure 'and !haV'i'lllg receiV'ed Ithe 
affirma'tiV'e V'OIte 'Of 29 members of 
iflhe Senate, was Pra:ss'ed ,to be En
aoted. 

BtU, "An Act Amelndlill!g ,the 
Chal't'er lof 'uhe Oity 'Of Bl'eWier 
High School District." (H. P. 1204) 
(L. D. 1657) 

Which Bill, being 'an 'emergency 
meaSUl'e ,and lJJavLng receiv,ed the 
'affirmative vote ,of 28 members 'Of 
'the Senalte, w,as P'as'sed Ito be En-
3!cDed. 

Bill, "An Act Relalting Ito Town 
of Bucksport Schoo'l D1strii:ot." (H. 
P. 1205) (L. D. 1658) 

Which Bill, being Ian emergency 
mealSUl'e aJnd haVlillig reoeived the 
affirmative VODe of 29 members 
of the Sle'lliabe, Wirus. Balslsed to. be En
aoted. 

BIilI, "An Act to Incr,erus'e the 
B'OrroWlimg Oa'P'acity of Ealst Booth
bay Walter Dilstri'Ct." (H. P. 1206) 
(L. D. 1659) 

Which Bill, belinga:n 'emergen'cy 
mea'sure and haVlinrg received the 
'affirmaJtJive V101Deof 29 memb'el's 'Of 
,the Senalte, wrus Passed to be En
acted. 

Bill, "An Aot 'DO Repeal ,the Law 
E!s:tllJbLisMng Fe.rry Service Be-
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tween Vinalhaven and North Hav
en." (H. P. 1208) (L. D. 1661) 

WhJ~ch Bill, be'inlg an emerg,ency 
mealSU1'e ,and h:av1ng vecellved vhe 
laffirmJaibive vote of 29 members 'Of 
the Senate, was Passed to be En
actJed. 

Bill, "An Act Ito Authorliz,e the 
Towns of OakLand alnd Sidney :to 
Form ,a School Admi'n~slj;I'altiv'e Di:s
tI1iot." (H. P. 1213) (L. D. 1666) 

Whtch Bill, betng 'an emerg'ency 
mealSUl'e and fbJav;ing T'e'celived Ithe 
affiT'maluive V'OIte 'Of 29 members 'Of 
the Se1nalt'e, WaiS P,assed Vo be En
acted. 

Bill, "An Act to Aubhiooiz'e the 
Towns of Gre'enV'iUealnd Shiirley to 
F10rm 'a SChDOl Admi<Illistva!tive Dills
trliot." (H. P. 1217) (L. D. 1670) 

Which Bill, be,tng an 'emergelncy 
mealSUl'e landhaV'ing ,r'eceliv,ed !the 
affirma·tiVle v.oDe of 29 members .of 
the Senate, wa's Palssed to be En
acted. 

Bill, "An Ad Relating to Capital 
Stock 'Of Fort K'ent Water Com
pany." (H. P. 1218) (L. D. 1671) 

Which Bill, being lain emergency 
measure 'and having received the 
affivmative vote of 28 members of 
the 8enate, wa's Passed ,t.o be En
acted. 

Bill, "An Act ~enddng the 
Charter 'Of the CaLais SClhool Dis
trict." (H. P. 1222) (L. D. 1675) 

Which Bill, being Ian emergency 
measure and having received the 
affirmative vote of 28 members of 
the Se<Ilate, was Passed to be En
acted. 

Bill, "An Act to Provide Funds 
to Establish a School .of Pl"a,cti'cal 
Nursing to be Located in Southern 
Maine." (S. P. 610) (L. D. 1681) 

(On motion by Mr. Davis of 
Cumberland, placed on the Spedal 
AppropriatiQns Table pending en
actment.> 

Bill, "An Act Increasing the 
Number of JustIces of the Superior 
Court." (S. P. 616) (L. D. 1693) 

(On moUon by Mr. Davis of 
Cumberland, placed on the Spedal 
Appropriations Table pending en
actment. 

Bill, "An Act to Amend the 
Charter of the C:ity of 8aco." 
(S. P. 620) (L. D. 1701) 

Which BiH,being an emergency 
measuve 'and having received the 
affirmative vote of 27 membel'\S 
of ,the Senate, was Passed to be 
Enacted. 

Resolve, in fav'or of MJar1Jha 
Morey of Shirley Mills. (H. P. 
1220) (L. D. 1673) 

Which R.esolve, being an emer
gency measure and having received 
the affirmative vote of 27 members 
of the Senate, was Finally Passed. 

Resolve, to ReimbuI1se Ernest 
Herrick of New Gloucester f'Or 
Damages to House and Interior. 
(S. P. 613) (L. D. 1699) 

On motion by Mr. Davis of Cum
berland. p·laced on 'the Special Ap
propriations Table pending enact
ment. 

On motion by Mr. Wyman of 
Washington, L. D. 1648, An Act to 
Extend the Sardine Canning Sea
son was ordered sent forthwith to 
the Governor. 

On motion by Mr. Noyes 'Of 
Franklin, the Senate voted to take 
from thetJable Joint Order Rela
tive to Adding Joint Rule No. 19 D. 
(H. P. 1234) tabled on November 
29 by Senator Stanley of Penob
soot penKiing pa'ssage; and Senator 
Noyes of Franklin yieIded to Sen
ator Stan1ey ,of P.enobscot. 

Mr. Stanley of P.enobsoot pre
sented Senate Amendment A and 
moved its adop'tion. 

Which ,amendment was read and 
adopted and the order as amended 
received a passage. 

On motion by Mr. Noyes of 
Franklin. ordeved ,sent for1Jhwith 
to the House. 

On motion by Mr. Noyes of 
Franklin Recessed until tonight at 
7:30 o·olock. 

After Recess 
The Senate was called to order 

by the President. 
-----

Additional Papers from the House 
- out of order 

Resolve, Providing for Emer
gency Renovation of Existing Fa-
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cilities at the Maine State Prison. 
(S. P. 606) (L. D. 1677) 

In Senate, P'assed to be En
grossed. 

Comes from the House-Failed 
of Fina:! Palssage. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Stilphen of Knox, the Senate voted 
to reconsider its ,action whereby 
the bill was passed to be engrossed; 
and that Senator presented Senate 
Amendment A and moved itsadop
tion. Seruate Amendment A was 
read and adopted and the bill as 
amended was passed to be en
grossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Communications 

STATE OF MAINE 
House of Representatives 

Office of the Clerk 
Honorable Chester T. Winslow 
Secretary of the Senate 
100th Legislature 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 
Sir: 

Today the HDuse vDted to' IN
SIST 'and joined cDnference on 
the disagreeing action of ,the twO' 
braruches of the Legislature on: 

Bill, "An Aot to Provide Aid to 
Mairue Industries to' Obtain GDV
ernment Oontracts." (S. P. 601) 
(L. D. 1641) 
arud ,the Speaker appointed the 
fonowing Conferees on the part of 
the House: 
Messrs: TWEEDIE of Mars Hill 

MADDOX 0'1' Vinalhaven 
DUNN of Poland 

Respectfully, 

HRP:PR 

HARVEY R. PEASE, 
Ole'rk of the House 

Whioh was Head and Order 
Placed on File. 

The PRESIDENT: I have a tele
gram here that the GovernDr asked 
me to read. It is frDm Senator 
Bates. I might 'Say ,firSit that I have 
talked with our Courier, Percy 
Crane whO' has talked with Mrs. 
Bates and was told that the young
est son of Dr. and Mrs. Bates is 
in the Massachusetts General HDS
pital. The telegmm read: 

"Bruce improved someWhat. Still 
nO' diagnosis. Appreciate your in
terest. Please teE Serua1te." 

This was sent by Seruator Bates 
from the hO'spiltal. 

I am 'sure we are aU pleased 
that Bruce is imprDving. 

The PRESIDENT: TIle Ohair 
notices in the Senate Chambers 
the pleasant and genial wife of 
Steven Shaw, our Governor's Ad
ministrative Assistant. Will Mrs. 
Shaw pleaseSitand sO' that the Sen
ate may recognize her? (A,pplause) 

STATE OF MAINE 
House of Repl'1es'eIlluaibiv,es 

Auguslba 
NDvember 30, 1961 

Honol'1able Ohe'SiteT T. Wlinslow 
Selcl'etary of !the Senate 
100th LegtsLature 
State Housle 
AugUista, MaI~ne 

Slir: 
The Speaker IDf the HiDuse has 

,appoimtJed Ithe fDlLDwing CO'nferees 
on the part Df the House on the 
diisagre'eiJIllgaotiiO'n of tlhe two 
bmnches of ibhe Legils.la!ture on: 

Bill, "Am Act Pl'1DVlidirng for 
Demolition of Morse Bridge in the 
City of Bangor.'" (H. P. 605) (L. D. 
1645) 
Messrs: PHILBRICK of Bangor 

WILLIAMS Df HiDdgdon 
Mrs. KILROY 'Df PDl'Ttland 

Respootfully, 
HARVEY R. PEASE 

Clerk of !the House 
Which Wirus Read and Drdered 

Plaeed on FHe. 

JOINT ORDERS 
Ordel'ed, ;the Senrute cOIllcurmrug, 

that 'the LeglLslaJuiv,e Resea!rch Corn
mi!ttee be directed IUD study Ithe 
OPel'Ta!1JiDIll IOf :the P,enSionneI Depart
me'IlIt, 'iincludillig the ,admillitstl1aitiOin 
of !the EmplDyee,S' Salary Play 
PLan 'in order ILD ,as,ceI1UaJin !if leg
rsLrution 'rs necessary to llinsure the 
pI'lDper ,admilwstxlaluion 'of :slaiid pLan. 
(H. P. 1239) 

Which Wlas Head 'lJInd P,a's'sed lin 
concurl'ence. 

Whereas, the Uruiv,ensli!ty ·of 
Maline football t'eam, "The BLack 
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Be8!l'ls," WaiS aJlamed tlJhe "ISmaIl Col
lege Team IOf the Year" in fi'nal 
·smallcol1eg,e baHOItdng ,(londucbed 
by Unilted Pl'es1s Inbel'lliaMonal land 
was Itheonly ll'nbeaJten smaIl col
lege fooltball Itelam dill New Eng
liand; now there£(}l'e, be it 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, 
tJh1l't the Legli:slalture of tJhe Stalte 
of Maine extend congratulations 
to Coach Harold S. We'sterman land 
hils team for Ithed'!' lachie'V'emenlt 
and wish 'them well in :the future; 
Ialnd be lit fUl'bher 

Ordel'ed, that Iwtbested cop'ies IOf 
this JI0I1nt Ol'der be rimmedilaJDely 
tm'lllsmiitted by luhe Se'cre'tary IOf 
the <8enlate Ito Ooach W'eISite:rmrun 
,and to :the Depal'tment of A thlelt1cs 
of the Univel'si:ty of Madlne. (H. P. 
1243) 

Which wa's Re'ad land Palss,ed ,j,n 
ooncurrence. 

Committee Reports - House, out 
of order and un.jer suspension of 
the rules. 

Majority-Ought to Pass with 
Committee Amendment "A" 

Minority _. Ought Not to Pass 
The Majority of the CummHtee 

on Towns .and Counties on Bill, 
"An Act to Divide the Town (}'f 
Enfield, Penobseot County into 
Two Munidpalities." (H. P. 1207) 
(L. D. 1660) lcported that the 
same Ought to Pass as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A" 
(Filing No. H-419) 

(Signed) 
Senators: 

WYMAN of Washington 
ERWIN of York 
PIKE of Oxford 

Representatives: 
BAKER of Orrington 
SHAW (}f Ohe}sea 
TWEEDIE of Mars Hill 
DAVIS of South Portland 
JONES of Flal'min~ton 
MACGREGOR of Eastport 

'I1he Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject maltter 
reported that the same Ought Not 
to Pass. 

(Signed) 
Representative: 

BEANE of Moscow 
Mr. WYMAN of Wash:ington: Mr. 

President and members of the Sen
ate, I moVeltCCep,tance of uhe Ma-

jority Ought to Pass Report of the 
Comm~ttee. 

Mr. PARKER of Piscataquis: Mr. 
President, I ask for a division. 

Mr. CARPENTER of Somerset: 
Mr. President and membel's of the 
Senate, I am definitely opposed to 
this bill 'and I am opposed to it 
for the follo'wing re·asons. I don't 
believe in the first instance that 
the screening committee ·on legisla
tion shouM have ever permitted 
a bill to dissolve the town of En
field at this particular session. I 
think it should come before the 
regular session so that all the in
dividUials, all Ibhe Representatives 
and Senaiol'S would have ample 
time to think it over and look into 
the situation. For 126 years this 
town has not had an;)' difficulHes. 
I feel that there is 'a certain amount 
of feuding going onbhere t.hat may 
be resolved if we give them ample 
time to straighten it out. 

This afternoon I had an op
portunity to visit with lOne of the 
legal departments here in the 
building and he telLs me that if 
this bill is plJIssed it may involve 
many legal entanglements that 
may take some time to get out of. 

Again I will say that I do not 
think that at this qui:ck moment, 
on three or four days here, that 
we should involve ourselves in a 
situation that may take them many 
years to get out of. I certainly 
hope the Senate will go along and 
I move the indefinite postponement 
of this bill. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE of Aro(}Sltook: 
Mr. President 'and members of 
the Senate, I have kno·wn another 
division which worked out 'Very 
well. It occurred while 1 was in 
the House of Representatives and 
I feel from what I have heard of 
the situation in Enfieldalld West 
Enfield, that the present situation 
is pracUcally rntolerableand I am 
in favor of seeing them separate. 

Mr. STANLEY of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, ,as a representative of 
the Penobscot County in this au
gU!st body we do not have Mil
bridge bUit we do have the town 
of West Enfield. I would hope 
that we would go along with the 
Majority Ought to Pass report of 
the committee. The town of En
field and We'st Ellifieldare sep.a
l'ated in many, many ways. This 
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will give the people in the town 
of Enfierd an 'Opportunity to vote, 
the same as we gave the people 
in Harpswell and West Ha'l'pswell 
the opportunity to vote, in the reg
ular session of the legislature. 
They can express themselves as 
did the State of Maine when they 
wanted to separate themselves 
from Massachusetts which they did 
and I think we are all happy for it. 

I would hope that thi,s Senate 
would he good enough to give 
these people in Enfield the a<p
portunity to vote as to whether 
they want to bea part of one dis
trictor another. Let them vote 
on it and wh1l!t they say will be the 
law. I would hope that we will 
go along with that tonight as they 
have done in the House. 

Mr. CARPENTER of Somerset: 
Mr. PreSiident, I would ~ike to pose 
a question to Ithe Senaltor from 
P ,e 'n 0 b ISC 0' ;t, Sena'tor Stanley 
through 'the Ohaiir. 

The PRESIDENT: The SelThaiuor 
fl'olID SOlIDeI1Set, Senator Oarpenter, 
posies la que-sltion Ithrough the Chalk, 
to the Sen:atto~r from Penohsclot, 
Se'llJaitor Stanley, ,and Itruat Senator 
may lainSIWer ,if he wishels. 

Mr. CARPENTER: Mr. Prelsli
dent, wruat pr,oporuion of Ithe :town 
under 'this p,air11iculiar bill Ls per
miitted to vOlte Ion tbis 'subj'ect? 

Mr. STANLEY: Mr. President, 
the prop'O'rtton 'Of the Itown hals 
already been outlined and I am 
sure 'that the gentleman, ;if he liis 
at all ,1l!cquainted wilt)h the ISiitu
aVLon knoWls ho'w many peorple 
there are in that section; if not, 
ttis awllilable lin many section:s 'Of 
thlis HouS'e. If he ha's checked wiJtih 
the legalauthol'itiels d:n tlhi's House 
-and I .speak ,of 'tihlis HOll's,e wrukih 
helolngs to the SlbaJDe of MalLne~if 
he h:as che'cked la<Ild they find thalt 
if this bill goes tlhcr10Ugh tihere will 
be SIO many legal l'1l!mifioa;uioIThs 
that we never eaJn geli 10Uit 'Of 'it, 
I would fire rthe legal '1l!dviso!'s at 
this time beoaUlS'e iit seemstJo me 
,truat :fJhe people whQ 'are iSuppo'sed 
<10 give legal ladvlioe to the legb-
1a,tors who oome down here rsihould 
be i'nl1:ereSited lin the 'coniJen'i'Sof the 
bill, land <Thot how lit Its prepared. 

Mr. WYMAN 'OIf Walsruington: 
Mr. Pl'eslident 'a:nd members of 
the Selnarte, I would like ,to pO'int 

oU'tthat yQur eOlIDlIDiitte,e on Towns 
and COUlll'ti<e's Liste'ned rto thLs bill 
and ~jrst'elned Ito Ithe pl'o,ponenbs 'aind 
the oPPolnenlus for ,arpproXli<mately 
two land a baH houl's, 'and on 'uhe 
e~1dre'llce prelsented they feel :bhat 
the bUI .should pass. A~so, I 
would ~ike 'bo poW OUit la,s to the 
regal 'aslpeots, dt d,s ,al Wlayis pOISIsible 
to ra'i:se a 'legia,l quesriion, but we 
do havle mhe Oruairman of the Ju
dici'ary Oommittee on TO:WIliS laJnd 
Counties and signed the Ought 
tQ PaJss report land Wle dl1scU'ss'ed 
the legal.aspects 'and he co,nsidiers 
it ,to be legal ,and, Wl11!hoUit question 
GonSlUiitubi<onal. 

Mr. ERWIN of York: Mr. PrelSli
denlt, 'the Chairm1lJnof the Judici
ary Commi:ttee hals been put 'on 
the !Spot ,at le,a!S:t :liour times lin Ibhe 
lalSit Itwenty-four hours land he 
doesn't like it a bilt. If I might 
stalte thJiJs: I voted wl1th rbhe ma
jlor,i:ty of the Committee on T'o,wns 
a,nd Gount1es and willen I did, I 
did 'it with as much drstresrs ,ars I 
vlOtbed lim just exactly the op posilbe 
I'alshio'n on the Town of H1l!rpsweU 
bill ,ali 'the reguJ,ar is,eSlsion. I don't 
Like 'eribher blill. I don'lt ~ike this 
this one. I dridn'lt Like 'true obher 
one. A:nd I think 'it 'is :tOIO bad 
when we have to be£aeed wrtih 
these decisions when towns have 
upsetting considerations that they 
bring to us. But there doesn't seem 
to be any other way to settle them. 

Now, baViing ,sltatedtba't I voted 
the way rthat I did and I didn't 
like lit, I haV'e 'tosa'y Ithis: The 
Chairman of the Gommilt'te'e o'n 
Towns and Countie's is oo'rrect :t:ha<1 
I s'bated and tJruat lilt lils my judgment 
tbat beeaU'se lall rtowns in the State 
of Mariine by definliJbilOn land by un
corutr,adlicrted law, ,are creatures 'of 
the J,egltslarture, the (JonslideraitiO'ns 
trhJartare found rin rthiils particular 
bill lare leg,al. I don''t 'think :the!'e 
is a constitutional question in
volved; I don't think there is a 
question of legality involved. I 
think there is only a question of 
fairness. The Senator from Somer
set Senator Carpenter, asked a 
question which I don't think has 
been answered. The question was, 
"What proportion of the town of 
Enfield will be permitted to vote? 
The answer to that is that only 
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those people in the eastern section 
of Enfield will be permitted to vote 
and rif 'a 65% majoTlity of uhe peo
ple lOin 'the ea'siteTn :s'idre ,of thIs 
arbHmry drivLsion Itnern 'uhe bill 
before Y1Qu-M 'a 65% maj'0'l1ilty of 
the people ,in ,the eastern side .of 
Enfield vote ,in the ,affirmaJtive, 
the ,town will be diViided tnlto En
field and West Enfield. The ,in
ter,esitiJng pant of this Ii'S ,uhat there 
are roughly 1100 people tn the 
town of Enfi'eld ,and 'about 450 of 
them live on the eastern \Slide H'IJld 
,about 650 'Olf 'uhem liv,e on ,th'e 
western Iside. 810 ,thart lin order ,to 
give Sellla:tor Oarpente'r the an
swer directly and unequivocally I 
am :florced ,to repont ,uhalt ithe bill 
,allows 450 of 1100 people ,to vote 
and if 65% IQf 'the 450 V'o:te '~n the 
,affirmative, the town will be 'spLi,t. 

I off'er this only ,als d:nf'orffilat'ilOn 
and I can only say that as an ordi
nary and compassionate human be
']ng, I wi'Sih th'e wholetJlJiing were 
SOimewhere eLs'e. 

.Mr. CARPENTER: Mr. Proe'3li
dent, itJbiils '~s one of ,tho'se unfor
tuna:te ,tbiimgiS !thait occur some
times in 'Our quickseSISli'ons. We 
com,e here flOr a few days 'and 
we'Te forced to hav'e tJlJIiIs material 
'S,tuffed down our ne'Ci{ls ,intho,s,e 
few daY1s, wi1thout knowing t.oo 
much aboutilt. I 'admi,t I don"t 
know too much ,about it. But I 
do kno:w th'1s ,that I have grot guts 
enowgrh UO 'Sltand up heve 'aJl1d sa,y 
that I am noi( goling to V'Qte ,to 
diSisolve 'a 'town ,uha,t has bee'n in
corporated for 126 ye'an'S, w]uhout 
kino wing move about irt 'than I do 
Tight now. 

Mr. CHASE ,0[ Uncoln: Mr. 
President, lam in direct 'sympatJhy 
with the vemarkis madre by Senator 
Oarpe'l1Iter, wiithall due respect ,to 
tJheeommiilutee. 

The PRESIDENT: The ques'tion 
be£ore the Senarte is on the motion 
of the Senator from SQmerset, 
Senator Carpenter, that this report 
and accompanying papers be in
definitely postponed; a divisilQn has 
been requested. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Ten having voted ill' the affirma

tive and eighteen in the negative, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the ought to pass 
report was accepted, the hill read 

once, Committee Amendment A 
and House Amendment A read 
and adopted and under suspension 
of the rules, the bill was given its 
second reading and passed to be 
engrossed. 

Ol'dered sent forthwith to the 
engrQssing department. 

On motion by Mr. garris of Ken
nebec, the Senate voted to take 
from the Dable, bill, An Act Pro
viding for Construction of an Ed
ucation Television Netwovk (L. D. 
1698); and on further moHon by 
the same Senator, the ought to 
pass report was accepted and the 
bill read once. 

Mr. FARRIS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President and members of the 
Senate, you have before you Sen
ate Amendment A which is Filing 
No. S-19. This is merely an 
amendment to cLarify eert,ain por
tions of the bill as written. For 
example, we are s'triking out the 
word "advisory" to the cQmmittee 
and making it ,an educational tele
vision CQmmittee beeause ,actuaHy 
its funcUon is more than advisory, 
it wiU, representing citizens of the 
State of Maine, exereise certain 
control over the maintenance and 
operation of any network facility. 
The original biLl would terminate 
this committee at the eX,[)l'ration 
of five y;ears so that language has 
been changed inorde'r that this 
may be a continuous committee 
and also providing staggered terms 
of appointment. In that way all 
terms would no't be excpiring at the 
same time and you would always 
have 'someone on the committee 
with exp'erience. 

The next amendment is an 
amendment that lactualily emanated 
in the committee, Qr the House. 
l'he ·citizens on ,this oommittee will 
be merely citizens 0[ ,t,he State of 
Maine rather ,than being limi,ted 
,to the phraseology representing 
the edueationalandeultural in
terests and 'aLso 'provisions for fill
ing vacancie,s. The next Clhange 
walS that it will require a quorum 
of the majority of the cQmmIttee; 
in other words, fourper,sons of 
that comm~ttee would have to meet 
in order to constitute a quorum. 
Under the bill as drafted, a ma
jority 'of the members of the 
committee present would consti-
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tute a quorum. In other words, 
if there were only three there, two 
would be able to conduct the bus
iness of the committee. 

Programming has no material 
change. There was just a ehaulge 
of putting everything in one sen
tence instead of having two sen
tences. The next change as pro
,pOised in thisamendmenlt is that 
,the Governor and Council be au
,thorized to ,aecept any giftls or 
grants ,in aicd rather than having 
the committee accept it land be 
mandated Ito turn it 'over to the 
University of Maine. 11Ms could 
have an advantage in the accept
ance of grants in laicd in particu1ar, 
being made direct to ,the State of 
Maine rather than having it go to a 
speciaHzed committee or to the 
Universicty. 

11he next 'change is merely add
ing the words that the University 
of Maine will have the authority 
to acquire real estate. There is 
no such authority in the bill in 
its original draft, ,and inasmuch as 
the transmitters are to be con
structed,they will have to acquire 

real estate for that pUTlpose and 
the next amendment is merely add
ing the word "fedeml" ,along with 
municipal, county, state, etc. so 
that this could not be used for 
politieal purposes of any nature 
involving federal matteI'S. 

Other than that there are no 
other basic changes, other than 
the language and the penalty pro
vision. 

Mr. President, at this time I 
present Senate Amendment A and 
move its adoption. 

Senate Amendment A was read 
and adopted; and on further mo
tion by the same Senator, Com
mittee Amendmell1t A was in
definitely postponed. 

Thereupon, under sUJspension of 
the rules, the bill as amendied was 
read a second time and pas'sed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Noyes of 
Franklin, ordered sent forthwi1Jh 1:0 
the House. 

On mOition by Mr. Noyes of 
Franklin, adjourned until tomor
row morning at ten o'dock. 




